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DVKTOE P..ES'.CRI CTED REPORT 
FATIG-UiJ CB..A.RACT:r.JT: ISr::'ICS OF SP OT- Iv-ZiDED 24s-T ALUM I N1F.:[ ALLOY 
3y H. -,':. Rus sell, L . R . J a ck s on, 
n . J. Grover, and 1',' . F . Beaver 
The r esults of this iLvestiba tiOl1 may be su;;:mar iz ed ?,s 
foll o\l-'8 : 
1 . T:le static s hear strength of spot ~elds b lay j o i l ts 
of 24s- T al c1ac1 i ncreases ",ith iy,creas i ng she et t:'1ic~me ss f o r 
thiclme~ces i n the r cmgo 0 . 025 icch to 0 . 032 i nch. This i n-
crease i n s t e.t ic s t renGtll of spot '.re lds :11so il'l evid.ocJ.t L1 the 
f atigue -G r operties. At l ow strosnes ( lone: life), variati o:l s 
L -_ s:oot- wold q,uali t y a~)peur t o be not so i mportant a s i Cl sta tic 
tests or i!l. ~li &:. st :cess (short lif o ) tests . 
2 . 'l'ho s tatic strength- weigh t r a tio of stiffen ed. pa:!"..e l 
sections in ,"licn t;le s ame stiffcr.or is UC €)( vii th ~')anel s of 
v a.rious thiclmesces is f ound to e higher f or thin s _ -::ets than 
f or t hick ones . T:.'1is i s in acr:)CJ~lont "'ith resul ts obtained 
by ) r evious investigators . T}ce 1 0\'1 s tress (J.on3: life ) f?tin;ue 
strength- i"c i ::ht r atio , ~10" ever, sho"'s an apyos ite tre !'..d in h e 
r ange of sheet thiclcloss ~ror1 o. (;25 to 0 . 051 i-':ch . T:le rea s on 
f o r t:lis co ndi tioiL is that ti_e l Q1.,,- stres s- f atigue r Ocltll ts 
f ollolt, tho same tre ::1d 2..S t;:.e start of bud:ling i n the mat eria l , 
and a thicl:or shee t t ends to rai se tj,e stress at v;}: i ch bu ckli.;g 
s t a rt s . 
3 · The presence I)f unst r os sed If scab lf sheets a ttp.chec1. by 
spot v,c}.ds causes sli s~.t reduct i on i n both the static yield 
str81:gth ~1.:1d te'1cile s t re::et~1 "'i th cO!lsiderably g r eatBr rerluc-
tio - in ductility. Tho 1 Vl s t r ess (lonG life ) f at i gue' streJilgtr_ 
of t he sheet. (1.oes not ap:pear to be al tered. tC'l a:'y Cr o<' t oxto:'J. t 
by the p r esence of spot ':JeIds , sil1ce , i:1 tests of t~lis tTpe , 
fa ilure usually occurs i n t:l0 3- inch-radius fillet j Oi nL.g 
tho ends and the test s ection of the Gali~le in pr Gfore~c e to 
tho r egion al"ng the line of tho S::"'0 t welds . 
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4. t.~otallogra)hic e=~arr.in2, tiO"1 i :1.dic:.tes that the port i oY'_ 
of tho spot \\'o1cl subject to fatigue loa,cli"l.g is the s~arc re-
ent r ant anglo l') r ncd by tne tHO sheots at the wold butto:1 . It 
a:)!,ear s that fc: ti[;ue failures ah.rays start Ll this "crac;: . " 
O:::ce fatigtlc failurcc he-ve st:::.rtcd, no:ever , tho course of t:r..e 
crac'.r doy enc1..s l-.P,)l1 the system of stl'esccs im))080 cL T"le exteLt 
of \oT(~ld penetr e,t:'.. n a.l~Jea!'s to ')e mor e irn~)o rtc:1.t in detor!!.i:1ing 
f b.tigJ.8 streTlbth them it is in (let(':m:iining static st r ength . 
Ti.lis -"a:jJC' r covers the S'vUd:,T of f"l.tigue T) rODc rti G~, of 
throo simfoj_e but bc~eic typos of spe>t"'!OldC'd structur~s ma(;.o 
from 2:+S-T " lclad sheet , L.l.:,d it is tile final rG'::,ort o· resc::trch 
conducted ir.. t.hi s i1~v0st ig['ti(,11 . A-;. 3.(l.v()..!'ce r e.,t rict0Cl 1'e'9 rt 
entitl'3d "Pr0",;ress Rc}.) rt Oil Fatigue :) :L Sl0t- '.';c;ldocL AlurI1ir.um , II 
oy h . -;J . R').ssoll and L '1. J .').ckso:1, o.n.tocl F:;or'lan 19~f-3 , (ref-
erence 1) des;::r i bes tho f i r st h31f Clf the r osearch c ·ond'J.ctod 
ir~ t h is i nvost ig~.t i f)~' . I t was ocliC'vod c.c1.visaolc , l-..owever , to 
rn~,ko tl:i s p reo er..t r Ofort cO!'Tolete i n itself ; so a le,rg8 nmO'J.:::t 
e>f ir~f0rm::tti J Il }) r osel"tod ir: r e f erence 1 is also containoc. in 
this l' o-.JO r t • 
Th0 r O')ort is c' ivido(\. i~".. t ') f our l)o.rts <1l1cl tw appc:lr'.i::e s . 
The first iJ2.r t deals '11. th ~tdic :3.,:0. (l.~r'1mr. ic tests of S)f' t -
vlolded la') j oints loacled. ir. te:1si:m; tr.e second , vri th c ,)mp r c s-
sion test.e ;)f s t iffen"d }anels ; t'10 t~ird r.oGc riO os 8.::_ i nvost i -
g2.tlon ::>f t:nsiol: GI'ocin~ors Fi th ur.stressco at-'-;ac}1]~.e:1ts ; ".]1c-:' 
he f urth; <.'.. corre~ ::-t i on of fatiguo :) r Ol)o r-:;i oG \"i th the metal -
lu~ ical s",ructure [,nc1 the geomet r y of G}Jot ,'relds . _';':c:pe::~rli:: I 
consists of a r eport by tho Al, .:>. i num OO·'1:9o.ny 0::' Amorico. (''1 tho 
mecho.l1ica:l. proporti ec of t.ho 81cl ['.d s:loet used in t: is iEvesti-
cation . In o.~9pondix II the methods ased i:1 teqting the spoc i -
mens a r e do scribed in dotpil . 
Tnis Lwcstig." tiOL , 0:1 t'10 fa t.i~~e charactori s tic s of fr<JOt-
"rolded joints in a l um:n'J.:n 211· S- T alcl'l.cl , ~rhich VIr'S -ntert[<ce'" 
oy tho Ba-!;teUe EO:lorial I nst i tuto in !hy 13u2 , '.'JaC r:po:'.lsorcd 
y) ancl cond'J.ctod ui th fi:1a:,cial ::-:.ssistance froD , t.:'18 J1.tio::-ml 
Advicory Cormni t toc for AcrcmF\.uti cc . 
The 24s-T alc l<:"d f''-lect u.soe .. i n this i!1Vostig,~t ion ';.)2 .. 8 
f urnishecl cy The Gl enn L. 2hrti r: Com-,)any thl'O'.lgh tho c ourt osy 
of I·fr . S. A. Gordo:1 ; hat-shapo s t ri r: ;er sections were furnic~led 
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oy the Ourtiss- v:r i ght Corpo r ati on through the c 01.~.rtesy of ~ir . 
E . S. J onki ns . The spot-welding and tho X-ray e:;.:arJinatio:'1. OJ. 
wolds were done at t h.c \vo ld.i ng LCto or a to r y a t tho Renssol aor 
Polytechnic Instituto under tho d.iroction of Doctor 1·T • F . EOR :> , 
T ;nsilo and p:'l.ck c omiJression tests on coup0ns ron ro ':\..;i'ltati vo 
of tho shoet mat oria l vore conduct ed by thc Alwninun Com.9any 
,)f America thro!Jyh the court os;r () f Mr . R . I . TemlJli.1 . 
1. '2E;S'IS ON SPOT-;~lDED LAP J OIliTS I~T 1'E:l'jSIO~-
Material tTs'Jd. i n Haking Sal;co loG 
Tests havo b00n r'~T' 0'1 s ')mplcs maclo from 24 s- 1' a lcla d 
in three t hi cknesses: 0 . 025 , 0 . 032 , c.:.rid 0 . 01+0 i nc:'l. Since 
p rimc.ry intoroGt is in tho s:pot \'ro l (is , U:e :pr C}Jorti e s af t~-:.o 
shoot rr.atcr i c.l itsel f vore "tucliod only enoug!'. to i!1.suro that 
tho s~,:,ot is r ep res ent at i vo of its c19. s!:: of meteria l. Stat ic 
tests \Toro r un i n t ho Alu..;linUJ'l Rc:;o."l.rch Lao r at') ri cs t:u'o 'sh 
tno c " urtes;r of -J.r . R. :L. . TejlT,)li'''.. , (SeQ n.Pf01:dix L) 1'<1010 
1 sno\'s the r OGul t s 0 : ;.lef1.::n.tr ~mO:lt 8 on t eG t cou)or'G from t o 
p:1.r t icu l a r s~1eot8 usod in :;\okir.g tho l' _:" j (l i nt s'Docimens . 
Gene r a l consl'lsions a re th: t t 11C tensile strc:'Gt l->s , the yield 
stre::{"ths, <lni t ho olol1f;bti.cnr: a r e ()q.t:::~.l t o or e;r eo.ter t·-_;~:n.. 
typicc:~l values for 24s-T aJ.c.l"cl ".::<1 t:nt tk'_C dif f c r e!J.c C:G in 
ter..sile T r o:,!crtieG al~O r;u.cl: a '" vlould be l" ~ rm~'l. ly C'xpectccl 
f o r s ever al lots of shoet . 
S:'!ot- F)lcling Dctp.ilR, Const r u.c tion of SampJeG, 
a'ld Stat ic Test Ras'J.l ts 
'L'hG 111.1J j oi nt tCf1t Iliecas co n sis t od. ;) f s.L r ':',)!:: () i!:c ~le s 
l ong b;y 5 inches ,'rid.e, cut par a llel t o tho direction of r olli ,"..?; 
a:':d joLv~d oy a l ap jOil".t \,rith a l - i:-,ch overlap . For e8,ch 
thic1::1e8'>, two \'lol d spacinG!:: , 3/1~ i:':lch and Jt i ':c!:'8S , wore 
used . I -rc both cases , the sL:~lc li:J.o 'J f :1pots -.las c C';,tc rod 
i n the l - i nch overlal) s ()c tion . Figu.re 1 is a "c,hoto{L l.ph of 
a t y) ica l s i:iTn:'!le . 
Tho S}.lot - "rcld:'ng on a ll test piecos was <lone 0. t t>c 
Rens sol ae r Polytechnic Insti t lt e . Tetble 2 8 1.1.1 lm13.ri zeG their 
infor!",ation on surfa ce tree t mcn t and on Syot- vJoldin;; cOl!llit i or,s 
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for the sheet useet to mn-ko the lap joint (and that for +::10 '111-
strcscocl attacnmo}"..t) f'atiguc tos"!i s~)ocimens . The lad c:):;'wnn 
of the table SivCG t~oir ros~lts for to~t~ of tho static shoar 
strcnsth of SLlglo s}.Jot test cQu.::Jons . Tho values comparo 
ro~'sonably \'!i th tho3e givon by E~ C. r:artme"r:n and G. 'iT . Stic;~le~r : 
m,J'lely , 220 , 305 , :-n(l 430 pounc..s l-or spot for the 0.025-, t.he 
0.032,-, pnd tllfl 0 . 040.- inch. sheot . (S;o reforenco 2 . ) 
St'1tic tosts on sa):--.pJ. c s of oach c~ass 0:;: t~:.e 111." ioiPt 
cpcciruons \'Tero m'lu.o on a 20 , CCO- ~ou:.:cl 3aldt"rin S mthe"ark tostiy,g 
ID'lchino , usL:.~ tho Gil,mO Eripc and 100S d.ing t octniquc as fo r the 
fati[,"Uo tests . Tho rosult~ of theso ted!:: 11.1'0 .!;iveE in tLiolo 
3. It is evidont thf'"t trco ru}')ture load in pounr1,s 'Jor sp yt 
agr :;o s \'ri th tno v C'.lu':s gi von l)y the Renssolaor Po l yt('chnic 
In:>ti -'-uto for tests on f.lil1~le spcts . :!:n [;on'1ral , fo r tho ,-"ido 
tost sp"'ci'nons , +:10 failuro strohgtn. in pOUn(LG :9or cpot is 
s:.1a11or fo r tl1e 3/1.:·-inch s:pot- \,.':ld ST'1cing t ,1[,11 fo r the l~~ 
i:,ch s:pacL'.g. 
·10acurcme::ts on ltreld cizc , shape , s'!:ncing , cmn :pone r a-
tion have CO!} m'1c .... o for sovorc"l sam~les of bot:1 r..EJ"l ~nd, ffli l od 
s·c cc:"rrIC!'.S and <11'0 record.ccl in c\.;tail in a later coctiol1 of 
this report . The gener a.l r esul t8 arc theso : 
1 . Tne greatest vc-riCl,t i ')n in '.mld. size i'.r.i~. s:)8.cing '.ras 
fou..'1d. in the O. OY:)- L,ch shGot . 
2 . Tho c;r cD..ter;t ~vera.[o ponctr2tic!1 l'[tS in t~!c O . O~C­
i:'lch r.hoet . 
3. Tho l[' r g.:!st ':If'lds relativo to s:'1.. r 'ot thic~mo"s \':;rc: 
i n tl:.o O. 025-i ,ch shoet . 
liethods of Fati:'SUc Testing 
Tho details of tho mothods usor"~ in ro.lm~:"Lg tnc fatiGue 
tosts are givon in a}.'po::dL: II. As il:.c' icc,.tcd tho r :in, it i s 
beliovGd. that load. vL.luos 2:.1'0 set '1'.(3. :,lsinh,inocl to 2:00Ut ±15 
pounds or to 3 :oorco)-.t of tho 10ad" r'1.ichover is l<~rgcr. 
Tost!:: with c l ()ctric strai.. gages cemented on o:9i,~osi te' dges 
0f sam"oles in2.icc.do that 108,d is t~,-e sabo 0:1 oppos i te odgos 
withi; limits of 4 percent or bottor . 
The cri tel'i':n. of failure is a decreaGo in :la.:_imuti load 
of about 430 l)()u T'.cls . (Recent impr()VO'I'~i1 ts in the cut- of:.:' 
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mechanism will a llow this to be reduc ed t o a droD in loa d of 
30 pO'Jllds, if desirable, in future \'lo r ie,) For most of the 
a ddi tiemal de,ta reported here , the first 8~ipe·1.rance of visibl e 
cracks in the welds has been ne>ted by a f r equent visual i n-
spec ti on. 
Results of FatigQe Tests 
Te.b l ee ~. to 9 give the r er;ults 
the h,O \o'reld s~)acings anc. tte three 
f or the l~o-joint s ample s . I~ e~ch 
wi th reaSOl'lc.ble accurac/ , the nu-Jber 
cre.ckins is 1'8;: or ted. . I n e.scll Cd.se , 
a drop in l oad of abOl'. t 430 pounds . 
general type of f a ilure is recorded . 
oc,ur : 
of the fatig~e tests f or 
sheGt thicknesses used 
C2se ':Ihere it vas 0 b serv0ci 
of cyc l e8 to first visible 
" failure if c orr pspnnds t 
For el' ch spoci ,1en , t :'le 
Tllr'3e t:rpes of f aibT e 
1. At .tigh loads , f ailur8 is b;,' she:lr of the s:-Jl) t 
·rE'lds . 
3· At lo\"est l oads , failure 0 curs , o1fring to the 
p r cpa!';a tion of a f atif.'Ue C1":.C:: frol:: ono weld 
to enother aLC. 8 0 ac r C'ss the vridth of tre 
sheet . 
These t~1ree t;/pes of f .:111:1re p.r e illust. r ated in fi ," r es 1.A, 
IE, Ie , and. ID . 
Fif:Ul'es 2 to 7 sho\': l oad-life curves :p l ot tce fr')[!1 the 
data give:'l in tahles 4 to 9. E:'-.ch fi~_lr e sh01: s thr oe cur'.-e s 
corres"ponding to the three r at i os (0 . ?5 , 0 . 50 , 9.nd 0 . 75) C' f 
minimum 10~1.d to maximum l oad . In general , t!le cur ves have 
the sa':iO 811<:1:oe , but it will be !lo ted. that , f" r the G. 02t:j- inch 
- -
sheet :. nd f r tne O. C32- b.ch sheet with l~-il . ch specir.gs , t:t-.ere 
is ::',ore " scat t er" t hE'.Ll for otr..o r curves . 
Disc~ssion of Result s of FetiE~e Tests 
Figures 8 ..... nc. 9 sho", loA-d-life cur ves fo r <,{'vc r :ll shre t 
thicknesses Jut for a cO:18ta:'1t str es s r atio of O. ~5 . The 
f atigue stre_ r th a:pI'aren tly incroages with sho ,-.; t thicl<noss . 
The mo st noticeabl e f eature is the "Cr08GOVer" C'f the CllrVGS 
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f or the O. 025-inc~ s~eet a.::1d the O. 0~'2-inch she et 1:1ith tho It-
i ncn ,,!o l d s pacing . It is believod that t:1.is is due t o a vu.ri-
fltion of wel d size and ,;>enetrat io n , (.r.d this p r obability is 
discussed in 801',0 deta il in tne f ollcwi ng sectio_. on E::am:na-
ti orl of S""f;ot '(·ields. 
Fig1A.re 10 ShO"':1 , i'1 a:1.other wa~r , tho effect c f shee t 
thickn<3ss on stre:'lEth - Stron.;th to f a ilurG is ) lottod agai nst 
sheo t thic:<J.le s s for (1) static f ailure , (2) f['.tigue f a ilure 
f or a lifo o~ 5 , 000 , orr; cyclos and f or h:o different stre :::s 
r <..!.tios, and (3) fD.ti p;ue f a iluro f or one ntress r o.tio and a 
life 'J f ~O ,OOC cycl es . Th".t the 10[;arithmic plot-:;ivGS roug~lly 
straiJ:lt li::e s of the S" TllO slo~6 SU~!?;cs ts th:-,t , arlJ r oxiIl!3.toly , 
tho "peree::.t " i '.creaGo iT! strGi'lgth '." i t~l Llcroasing shee t thick-
ness is tho s~me for f.t i ~uo a~ f e r Gt~tic fa:lure . 
As ~ill ~c disc~sscd lator, th~re were mc r9 ~c~ ide ~ tal 
weld v8ri"'tiol'''' Ll t::c O . 032-i ::~c:1. s:,ect t :i.ar_ i n th0 other 
two thj,c~:ne ss e 3. FiL,u r e 10 sho1:(' t:1e,t this 8ffoct o f 1:J81e'!. 
v:u-i'1.-oility is aYJ~)e. r o.~t l.:r i;,o ro 0v i llont :n t'-1.o stn.tic tC'sts 
and ~ligh s t rcss f atif,uc tests "!:'-1.<tn i:- t2:8 101" stres~ fE~ti(;ue 
tosts . 
Figur es 11 t"l 1 3 i :-dic · t~ the off,1ct I)f r '.'ge i n tros~ . 
I n each fi c -rei t::o <...mnl j t',!.de l~f stresfl v'iriati.")n (1. 0 ., ano-
h.lf the stress r aJ"Gc fr:;r;J m~~limuF l ad to ma~~iInl1!D. load.) :.s 
p l ot t ed a~D.inst the P1C'1.TI lo~~d. f')r OOJ ,Si:;CYlt life . AccordL1C 
tl) J . O. S~!litll (reforc;1('c 3), t~'le allo'i"e.blo Alt-Jr n'l.t i r..g c-;troz;s 
r arl::';e S~10'J.:;'c'l_ dimi"'ish l i!.e '\l}:l,- ',vi th inCl'efLSe in mean l o"'d 
e:i t~er for 2xial tenr.io":. strosses o~ for she 'lr stl~es<;es 't!nC.l 
stross ni.isors (",r:; spot 'No2.ds) a ro pr';Go"'lt " A ~ 'encral obser-
vat i or_ frOl:l fi §,"Ur e s 11 to 13 is that tile c 113ta;..t L .fo li:'os 
a re concave u) \·la rd. T~is curvv.ture mcw{c s it cifficul t t Q ex~ 
trapJlate t o com~lctel;/ r oversed stress values b: r ex:t eLdi Lg 
a straiGr..t lii.o l'r"rn t.~:~. static ultirrlate val·.w on t h e mC3.11 
l oad t:':--:i8 througn a net 0 -';: po i nt o a t c ')nst[;.D life . S'~c~ 
line s , hO'iJever , huve beo:1. d:cavm hroU€h 'f)o ints at U'..e highest 
stress l'cmge lJ.sed (c0rr ..; s~ondiT:; t o 8. c.t r cfls r '1.tio of 0 . 25 ) . 
Thble 10 g i\-cs t::.e extrapo l ated. velucs f')r the 0.03?-inch 
s}-... eet a!~d rat:.o s o f 1:080 ve.luos t o the ;:;tc'tic :.1 tirf.ate . ]''l r 
c omT)l:triG o~1 , corr cs'~ordi:~p' valuo; 80:'1'1 r ::ti"' s fro!l dl1ta taken 
at the Al'llni"!UlI! ::('~m; reh -L: bora t0ries [' r o g i ,'en . (Scn. rof e1"-
ence 2 . ) He gr ::at significanc;e at t tJl1ds t he c om-). riso~l si nce 
t he test. c "riditioHS "TO ql1.ite dissimilar . ~ho ~:"lw inum C O::1-
'-'Cony dn.t. are for single Sl)ot samplc~ lith alt,' r :"1.ti:l"" -C'll'l"ont 
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velds tec;t od Oll a rota ting boam machine vIi th c om'oletel y r ovo r iJed 
str~ss va lues . Moro ::Jver , tho ext r c.po l a tions used to obtain Gom-
parablo valuns from Ba ttelle dA.ta 8.ro believocl to be Q.'1reliable . 
Exami nnt ion of Spot Ivolds 
i'iotallographic cxa:nination of s ec tionod spot \I{dds i :').di-
catod that the spots wore , i n ma~~ ca S08 , elliptical and thore 
V!8.8 con3io.or 8.bl o vari"t i 0n in \"ele. :oc!1et ration . Fig;uro 14 shows 
iJ ,)c tions a lor g tho t 1iO major 8.;::eC in t -p ic8.1 spot n me.de in 0 . 025-
and o. 032- i·~c!1. sheet . 
As indicat0. d i n t.hc figuro , it \"1'1 8 t yp ica l t.hat the 1:Tol(l 
dimensions i n the O . 03~- i '1ch sheet showed mOrc v3ri~tion tha~ 
i n t~1e 0,,02'i- inch shor t. The wold. cEmen sions b the 0 . 032- i !lCh 
s~ :,ot varicc ov or a r anCo of A.oout 1 (; :oorccnt i n pel1ot r "".t io ·'1 
and. ov or a mue£: ;'/ider r pngo i n ddt'). and ler..g t h . Some un'J('lded 
s:po ts ,'ere f our:cl . Tho epots spaccd li inohe 1 ho.Cl. , in. ge118r a1 , 
sOJ":01"hat g r oa t or \'!E:ld :pcnotration t~~an the onos wit~ 3/4- i1"..c:. 
spacing . 
Varia tions in 10111 dimonsions Fir ::' reflect ed i 11 f 1.t i gue 
r osul ts , a s shovll1 i n t abl e 11 . This t ".blo briT'es 'Jut r ela.tions 
b et\l{oen the avor ago ·Te ld. di:llcnsions and t:10 f a tigue r e cor d. s of 
i ndividua l s amp les . 
Tho dcta i ndica te th'1t thc '/E:lld p enetr a t ion is tho impny-
t ant variable at l O'H l oads w:10re f a t.igue crac::s in the she e t 
~rov ide tho mochani sm of f a ilure . At higher In~ds ~~ere tho 
voIds f a il in shoer , tae area of the \-Jeld at the f a? i n;,,; 8urf8.c8 
is the d oc i d i ng strongth f ac t or . 
FiGuro g sh:>ws f at i guo curves for the 0 . 032- -.nd the 0 . 025-
i nch shnct 'olot tad on tho S.1.r;r; fi t,u.r e f or an Il valuo " f O. 2~ . 
It \"ill bo noted t~'1at tho curves r o s s at high l oads . Me~alloG­
n~phi c eXc''..mi'1ation of the \'.'olc.s inrliC2.tcs th2,t t.10fle .:.. tho 
0 . 025-inch sheet lith It- i a ch s~)acine a r e l ong "'ith li t tle pone-
tration ; \vhilo those i '2 the 0 . 032- inc:'1 S~1"£:t vlOl'(, someHh,qt 
s:!1.o rt ·:J r but ~)0netrato clc.e>er - the ne t rosul is that , at high 
f e.t i guo 10[1(1.s or u.ncler st:.ti c 10edG , the h!o have no,qr l y tho 
sarno stre'1gth . (Soe table 3 . ) 
At 10Hor f at· i e l oarl.s (long,~r lifo) , t~o effect of t.he 
cle8'~c r volcl1)('notr,q i on in tho C. 032- inc:l r.~100t boco;;108 evirlent , 
and the ~'TelCls i n tho 0 . 032- ir,ch sheet have [>, bngor l ifo t~lan 
in tho 0 . 025-i~ch shJet . 
1-1 both tho 0 . 032- and tho 0 . 025- b.ch shoot , t:'le fativ;..o 
crad'::s start at tht) :oToj.3ction of t"'_o i!ltornal alclad (!':ce fit; . 
15) i'lto tho \'Told bu_tto!l 2nd ·we ceed fanlL::a direct17 out towl~rd 
thc extornal alclad . 
1. ':"h:' 80 t:,/~)es of fC'iluro ':Toro evidont : shee r of the 
8"COt -.reld!': u.t :ligh load.; , If-lullinp'; "buttons ll at 10':JCr l')".c'.fl, and 
:r' r o!,"'8., eti0!l of fatiguo crac',,:s oet-reen t1.0 ','clds :ott still lo\;e r 
10{1.ds . 
2 . For a givon o::cot thicl--neE:1 , t:_o sam'llles 1,oJith rix 
s"ot 1,'olc_s 3/4 inch. ".,'I)"rt hpc. 18s'1 fatir;u.e fltroll:!;th in ~'Our:.c1.3 
po s,~o t thC':.:. !ll'l.d saJ!m lof1 '::i th f our spot \o!Qlds sracoo. L; ir.chcs 
[>~9art. ~r..e six spot 8alTJ}l leG h'1.d !1ighor str0!13th in ter ms of 
toto.l load . 
3. for a given \;01(1 s})Pcing , tho fati(,·J.o ztr C!:'G th as 
well as the static tens ile str2ngth increased \/ith sheet 
thickness . (:l'Toto onO c:~col)tion for 0 . 025- and 0 . 032- inch 
sh';ct with \volds spaced li iY'ches a.oP.rt anct at rel ? tively high 
lOrio.s . This is "bolieved to "bo dll'J t:) a difference in uold. 
q.uali t;y . ) 
4. There is so 0 ovidenco that i'lcrcasing \'feld sizo I) r 
i c1'e2.si::1g \'Told. ponctrc-tio;l ir.croasoB fatigue strcll.D'th op'~)O­
ciall y at lO"T :Loads 'VJl:.cre J.8ilure is occ3.oi):.1.od "by ~)TO~ ag,'tion 
of ,1. fettig'J.e cr ack . At hie;l"ler load s 1·,here f[l.ilm' o is by shoar 
throlJ.gb. the 1tTGldn, increasod 1'fel d ponetr <> ti ::m 8.J .08.:i.' S to ~l[W(3 
l~ss str a gthoni~~ effect . 
T~o st:"ffone(l~anels c0nsistcQ of 24s- T nlclad s:'1.ootr: '·!t 
i-1.chos ,·rido SlJct- vrclQod Hi tl1 hro rows :if spotn to Ourtiss- -";r;.p;!lt 
88-112- 32 !1at- sh,-pc striY'.:;cr soctions . Tho st r i:"_ger secti ons 
1:IerO ulade f r om O. 03::'- bch alclad 248-T for all test -~;iccoc . 
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Four thicknesses of ~anel were used: 0 . 025 , 0 . 032 , 0 . 040 , and 
0 . 051 inch . T::.olo 12 gives d.'..ta on test cou')ons from the :::artic-
u~_ar sheots usod in lilFlking those 1:anels and indicatrs norMal ten-
silo p r Jpo rtios f or tho materi.s.l. 
T\'TO spot spacinGs ,vero test·~d for each panol tnic:mcsc . For 
one , the S'1'Jt fl~)acinb ,ms 3/4 inc~ oxcept nEl2r the en(ls \I/ho_ e tho 
spoto are l ocated 1/G, 5/8 , .end lu i._chos from tho endR . For t'1e 
soco:1(:1 t;T.PO , Eryot s]acings \,'ore Ii L:.ches exc::pt agc:.in nee l' the 
onds whore uddi ti0n:";;.1 spote , spaced as d.escl'iood aoovo , '.I/U'8 i::1-
sorted . T,'olo 13 swnmnrizoc the \'Jolclin..r; cOIldl tions ro)ortecl oy 
tho RO_"lsseln.or PoJ.ytocimic r Ect i tuto for these com:9rossion tost 
samples . 
Fi .::;uro 16 illustrates tho striEGer ;::oction useel. Accor(ing 
to Otlt'1 fu~" iGhed by Curtins-WriE"l:t , the cer..troidBl a.xis of thin 
soctiO!1 is 0 . )05 inch from t~1'~ b0ttom of the hc>t , :10 mO~Jer..t of 
i::lOrtia £'.r ound the ccntroic'al"1..xis is 0 . 0301 iV'ch , r~d t:10 a rea 
of he '1oction is ('\ . 16~ inch. Tho COEu10tod panol soctiO:1S ';!ero 
all a:voroYim[\toly 15 . es inches l or..s ('ftor s<luf".rirg tho ends . 
Figure 17 illustrates the complete tORt SPOci:llcn. 
Sti'tic TCl'>tQ on Stiffcnr:d_ Panels 
~ao1e 14 cUl'!lLiUrizGs the results of stC'ctic conpresBi')~ tosts 
on the various tyoos of p:1.ncls . In taolo 14, ho a1'(~a A :'s t~o 
total aroa of stiffoner :plus panel ; F~1ilo tho area AI in:-ho ['roa 
of the .stiffenor plus an offocti ve a roa for ttc ~)a -101. Tl:.is cf-
fecti vo area was cor:r:mtcd oy u.sing ['"n off .-cti ve \I/iLit:1. of panel 
from tho formula 
where 
4~'l totill effoctivo -ridth 
t ~Bnol thick~ess , inches 
( 6 E modulun for 24s - T alclad Ie x 10 1'0/ S(l~ iYl . ) 
and 
fc cri:'p1ir:g stres;; for stHfc'1cr aloae (35 , C{)('; lb/f'q in . ) 
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Figures 113 and. 19 oho-.'1 t~e stress-deflection di['.gr2'.ms for t~e 
v8.1'ious tY90S of :9p;'lol :\Y'd. tho stiffr:ner ::;ection . I n these fi gur es , 
the aroa used in O!'C:l caRe for computine; the st r o8S0S \vas tho tot e,l 
[',r oa A of ctiffcncr Dlus Dc reI and not tho effective aro'·' A I. ~Le 
elat e.. ir, tc.olc 14 nnd' fig.1;'oS 1(; '\;:d 17 indicate t:b.3.t, as fi'r as 
stc' tic strenGth 
s,-c'..:.r ·d throug!: 
out previously . 
in conCGrno(~, a Dott er stren~th-'-rei,;;ht r atio is 
the :.1.8e of thinDor -parcels . Thi S has Deen uoir:tec!_ 
(Sec roference 4 . f ~ 
Several attam:;:,ts I,'ere i1l2de to gct c .. dofi~ii to 'qicturo of tho 
o'J.cklir,G patt'.:rn 'nd tv cRtLni.' .. te tho :"Lbor 'J i bacl::ling wavoe in 
o",ch tY.~)O of stiffer: -d. ~lal'ol afloel. Thore "!as r:vidence that (1) 
C't hiCh l on.ds noar st ... tic :0,iluro , .!\ clifforont :pn.tte r n occarrcd 
than £tt tho 10\-,er lO'cds COlllr.on in fati "c '.o , cUD. t'-is Viae; !p.ore 
rvidont for the l a rger weld sp[l.ci~g; (2) t~e pC'ttor r: W~B affoctod 
i~l Gi7.C (i.e . f the n1;;,.bor of buc'·:lins \'Tn.vcs) by .,c :1.01 t..ic':noss 
b,lt not by S~) .) t s:'e cinc· '!'he cList"l .... cca 'oohro"n s '('rossivo li[h 
suots ("'.loTlG a li-e ::'.l")ugh t:-.c center of tr~c y:mcl L.ad dirocted 
10::'Cth'!liso of tho fl o_oc t) 8.VCr ""'O(L 4 . 0 , 3 . 5 , 4.5 , <!.Tlr1 5 . 5 i,.C'ES 
for sDJn)lc:s .Ji th l['nol Lichiosson of 0 . 025 , 0 . 032 , O . O~,C , .nd 
0 . 051 inch , r os',~cctivcl'r . T.."10 difficulty in 0. mol':; ·r;curn.to 
oV'llur. tior. o f tho r:l"'tcrn 1:-a8 '"r,rtlv that tho s"'J.!TJ l o s woro f;O 
s.iort tn.'l..t tho influenr.o of 0 .. ;'(1 c on~1i tions (·.I~ich- vl:trie0. ~omo­
what ) oDscu ... ed ctotdls of the pattor:i • 
.A description of tho tc~tiY!; IT.<'cl1ines <,lid of tho t(;c!1:r.icl.'.:LOS 
OJI1T-·loyed i~ Given in ['..D:.:'ondix II . ':::he ~ r;:ei:Jioa of l op di r.g 1'.:' .. 8 
about ±1~ pounds . T:18 criterion of failure vlD.S the bl'oC',l\:i:-!g of 
anyone wold to flUC~ P. extent th,t tho pa::ol \rJ:l8 t~1 0n co: ::OJ 1 ;toly 
fret) fr0m ita strircer . This V!D.fJ usuall! nufficient to cau. so 
a drop in 10o.c1 of 430 ~)ou .. "lClG or mern . 
Res'_u ts of Fatigu_o ~osts 
Tho f~·"t i ':;'-1.e d::>".; a 0n the stiff :l1i.. d 'L,2.,1C' J. fl 1 o[ di)(~. in CO:.1-
-9_'os~}io"l .. re :.;um:.1(1rizoJ. in ktDlos l ,j to lB . ~ho!;e catt. .. ".1'0 
plottC'd ['3 lJ D.u- life curvc,> i:r:. :ig.1ros 2.C e.Eo, 21. 
Fip;.lre 22 shews th0 static stren~th to fnih'ro, tho f a tig:uo 
stre;cgth at 1, 000 , COO ,rcle.'s, t:ie fati .:;"l.lo strc:w;t~ .:'t '::0 , ('00 
c~-clos , 8.nd the ct· tic buckling stror:~tl: -,,1 )ttJd :;""':ind . ::1.;1'31 
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thickness . In this figure, the stresses are computed by using 
the total a r ea A of stiffener plus panel ; the fatigue otrosses aro 
the maximum stresses at a ratio of minimum to maximum stress of 
0.25· :;:Toto that, as p reviously mentioned , the static values 
indicate a better strength-vJeig}l.t l'A.tio for thinner panels . The 
fatigue curves draVl!1 for a life of 1 1 000,000 cycles are concave 
upward and shoVl, like the buckling curve, i ncreased strength for 
thicker panols. The fatigue curves dravffi for a life of 50,000 
cycles suggest i!1creaseci strength 'flith increa"ing pe,nel thick-
ness only u::) to a thic~cncss of 0.032 inch. As the stress approaches 
the crippling stress, tho strength-thickness rele.tion approaches 
that for stC'.tic fRilure . It is quite possible that a different 
buckling pattern a~yoars at high loads. 
E:w,nination of Spot Ivalets On Stiffoned Panels 
Spot \volds in the cOlnpression G[lm?les \'lere similar in dimen-
sion within reasonable limits . Eo'.-rever, o(>,ch weld vms from 10 to 
25 percent longer alon~ t~e ,\xis parC'.llcl to the long dimension 
or height of the specimen tb.an normal to this direction . Macro-
graphs of the untested" elds nro shoVlll in figure 23 . As shown 
in figure 2~. , \,reld varic.tions arc gr eater in tho t:1inner gage 
material. 
Failure takes place in thene welds in three types of crnck-
ing pat crns , t\'/o of w:1ic:l are illus+.rntod in figures 25 [l,nd 26 . 
The other type failure takos ~)lace c?,t the mont hig~ ly strossed 
point which occurs as a r upture along the fayinc surL. ce of the 
\'reld , :9resum::tbly in tension. 
Next to this break, a crack pattern is formed whic_l seoms 
influenced by both bending and fatigue. This appears at the 
internal a lclc.d :9rotrusion into the wold, f oll ol:rs tho sholl of 
tho weld for a \vay , and t~ on tu.rns directly ouhvard to tho ex-
ternal alclad . This sort of crack generally p r opagates itself 
in the thinnor of tho two sheets (figs . 27-R an~ 25) . 
Farthest a\vay fron the tot:-tl brer.ks is tho third type of 
f e,ilure. This is illustr<1.ted in figure 26 . Here a cr~cY.: a~pe11rs, 
traveling into the center of the weld. The locntion of this 
crack is bet\'reen the equiaxod ,-"nd dendritic zones i n the thicker 
sheet noar the geometricnl centor of the joint . 
In thinner gages, fatigue cracks, similar to those fO".lnd 
in tensile samples , were observed in the co mp ressi on SpociLlons . 
( Se e flg. 28 . ) 
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Sect io ning normal and parallel to tho direction of o;o:f>li-
cation of st r ess showed no fLlndament'\l o.ifferences in the pr.:3-
nomena observed. Somotimen cracks a~peared in one direction and 
soneti es in the other . Differences here could not be investi-
gated fully because of the impossibility of sectioning the snme 
spot tvlO vJays. 
Figuro 29 ahov!s the formation of fatigue cracks at tho 
nlclad prot r usion of n vleld Jhich wa:J q'~i te a distance from the 
zone of cO:ITJ.Jlete fLilure. Thia vl old is cracking along the 
brittle eutectic line at the perimeter of the spot weld . 
Con.clusions from Tests on Stiffene d ?e.nols 
1. Several Cl'D.ck pat turns wor e fOlln.d in 1.:elds of fuiled 
speci·i1en s . The vn ri :'..t i :)n soems to defend upon the posi tio!) of 
the wold examined \"ith roference to tho loc [>..tion of failure . 
'Ex!''..millr'tion 0f the wolds suogests th3.t Doth tension rend shenr 





The static cri~~91ing stress v::I.lues docro('.se with in-
1 t l - 1 d 1 f 1 1 - 1-. ld -Dane .1lc_cnons o.n are ower o r 4- 1nc __ we spr.Clng 
'3/4-inch spacin.;. The stress at ,,,hich buckling begins , 
increases p[1.;:.cl thickness -
3. As if in.fluenced l <1r eoly by the buckling stresses , the 
fatigue stress corresponding to a lifo of 1, 000,000 cyc l es in-
cr.)['seR wi tll inc:reasing 2.JD.nel tr.icl:ness. For fatigue f ::l.ilure 
[1.t ~. life of 50 ,000 c'Tcles, tho depend.ence on thiclmoss se ems 
to be betueen that for l onger lif e E1-:J.d that for st:'tic f"iluro . 
III. T:iiiSTS Oi.~ TE1-TSrm SA1~1ES IJITH lHSTJ.ESSETI ATTAC:rP~IjTS 
Haterials, Test Piecos, "nd Sta tic Tests 
Unstressed attachmont-ty-pe tonsion fatiE,"Ue test s'1IIlp les 
\'Jero r:lf1do from 24s-T alclad i n tr.r eo thick'.l(H:SCS: 0.025, 0.032 , 
and 0.040 inc~_ Table 19 gives data on tost COUP()ns from the 
particula r sh eots used in maki ng these test pioces and indicates 
tho normal proporties of the sheet . 
Tho samples originally consisted of pieces 17 inches long 
by 5 inches \>fide , each having a l-inch stri:o of the same t~ickness 
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sheet* fastened by a single ro\'l of spot welds across a center 
line j n a di:!' ec:tion perpendicula r to t~lO axis of lO'1.ding. Tuo 
s-yot-\',feld S"oc.c:i.ngs, 3/4 ir..ch nnd Ii iTlches, wore us~;d for each 
thicl'::~.l.'::: ss . Since early tests indicated that the l.mst. r ossod n.t-
tachm·:mt did. not vreal::en the shoet so finch as did. t:.o hO].8s 
drillcrl in o:l. ther end for fast elling :in the g ri:9s , the center 
section he.d to be I' eeluced . Figux-e 30 shov!'> the finn.l form of 
tost p~oce e.<iouted. Note t~1at tho 18d.uction in section deleted 
t."o of the ol'igin".l spot wolds. so th2.t fou:c weld.s \vero loft for 
tho 3;'4-inch spacing, <?!lcl 2 v[olds for the Ii-inch sp.?.cing . 
The s~')ot'-\'!elcling cond.itions o.nd tests on single Syot samplos 
m'lde at the Rensselaer Polytechnic I nst itute .: .1'e given in table 2 . 
Stet tic t8nsion tests Here mad.e on a 20,OOO-_u Ollild Baldwin 
Southw2.l'k t08ting machine . T~e speed. of testing w:ts 0.01 inch 
per minute vrithin the rnl".g'J of t:le r eco rder and 0,06 i " c11 pe r 
minuto (beyond yiold point) to failure. Stress-str"'.in curves 
were teken for e::>.ch type of sample but shQl·[ no effect of the 
e..ttachment piece ezce}'t for the 10\'1 ~Tield stross . T~~ble 20 
shows t:le res:.lits of these static tests . I n each c "'..l';e , s':;['.tic 
failure vTas by a break ".crons tho line of wolds . 
Fatigue Tests on S::-.m:::>les \,rith ul"stressed Att'l.chments 
Tl:o fatigue tests were ru.;'1, ,-,-si,-,g the S2me toc::nique <'.s 
for the la~) joint samples . Tho:r'o W·'.3 no quostion nS to ~ crite-
rion of failli~O since , i n virtually every cese, f['.iluro lv".S fl 
complete 'brenk nne: t.1e 10C'd dropped to zer o , so tho.t tho ['.uto-
matic cat- off stoppod m:'..chino ['nd counter . 
Ea rly runs ltTOre made on ~w .. 'Tl~) l es vIi th a 1';-inch-retdius fillet . 
Si~ce sever~l failures occurred in the fillet or so nonr it ets to 
be influonced by its stress concontre tion , t~le r"'dius HC.S in-
creaso(l to 3 inches , "Thich is ~early · ... s l a rgo £1.8 is rOC'.sonablo 
for the size of the origin~l strip and f or tho size e~d neoded 
for tho grips used . 
-------------------------~-------------------------------------
*By an e rror, somo of the 0.025- in . s?)!1plos had s tri"\')s of O . oy~­
in. sh3et attE'.checl. Such samplec are no t od in tho t<>.bleG of 
rosul ts . Thero is no evidence tl1E1.t t~1is nf f ectod the f ['.'ciguo 
results . 
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T['.bles 21 , 22, r'.nd 23 give tho resul is of the fntigue tests 
,·!hich were all run at a r8.tio of minimun stress to ~nf'.ximu'1\ stress 
of C. 25 . Figures 31 <.nd 32 show the lo<.d-life curves plotted 
fror.l these cl8.t.<'.. In these figures, it will be noted thc".t, at 
high 108.<1s biving lifetimes less than 100,0('10 cycles , the sampler; 
broke glong or ne8.r to the line of weld.s. At lower lORds and 
loncer lifetimes? the samples usually fnilod in the fillet region . 
Ap:9nrentlYI for 10l.·! londs, the stress cOl1centre.tion due to t2lC 
welds \'18.8 less th8.l1 thRt c?used by t~1e fillet . It should be 
noted that, as indic".ted in the fo11oV1Llg section, some of the 
sar:.ples failing in t!:.c fillet ro:;ion has incipient fatigue cr?ckn 
along the \,1elels. 
Figure 33 compares the stren~:th-thick:1eso rola tions for (1) 
static f8.ilure, (2) faticue failure at 10 , 000 cycles (failures 
throu~h. the spot '.velds) , ?::cd (3) f2.tiguc f;:-iluro at 300 , 000 c~rclcs 
(f'1.ilure in the fillet region) . Little influence of wold sp,-,.cing 
is apparent excoJ2t thRt , for failures .::-.t 10~000 cycles , the snmples 
\vi th four 1:1olds U/4- in . sp?cing) seom stronger thn.n those 1,vi th 
t".ro wolds (li- in . spac in~;) . 
1ot<=>.llogrnp_lic Ex8.mir,~tioll ' or Spot v-Folds 
i-:l. ul1strossed Attr'.ch'Tlonts 
The var i"tion of pe::-~etration 2nd s~ze of spot \lelds in the 
unstressed [l.t t ."ch'1lcn ts is sho':m in figure 34. The Helds in this 
group hnve the s['me dirr.Oi:. sions DS the others investi€;"..tcd fo r the 
tension "..nd compressio!: sa'JPles. 
Fo.tigue crncks are started in t:,e unstressed atto.chments [1.t 
the S[\.fJ:e pln.ce as in all the othe r t::rpes of sgm1)les Ci . 0 ., tl1e 
protrusion of the nlcl~d into the w01d) . Instead of procGcdi~g 
through the dcndri tic region, hOloJever , as in the 10.:0- jointed 
samplos, the crn.cks fo 11o\v the perim8ter of the spot ".,eld (soe 
figs. 34a MO. 35) or, if t~1e nlcl['.d protrusion in excessive (seo 
fig. 34b) , even bend bad:: il.to t''l. is zone . 
Fo.tiguo n'.:.clei r'.ppear in the unstressed attach:nonts , even 
in tho s['mple s in \vhich f".ilure 0(' currod outside of tl1e VJelds . 
In figure 36n , the form!".tion of a s;nall crn-ck is shown in ['. 
sample which fo.iled outside the "lold zone . F ...... i lurc took ;')l"'ce 
in the stressed sheet rnther tl,an in the unstressed £'.ttachments . 
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Conclusions 
1 . I n static and in high stress fatigue tests, fRi l ure 
ehlr'ys occurs along the line of ,ields in p refare·'.ee to fC'ilure 
in t:l0 3-inch r<:".dius fillet joinLlg the ends of the test p i eces 
vrith the center test section. This indicates that , undor these 
lo~ding condit : ons, the stress concentr~tion produced by the 
spots is higher ti.lf1.n tho.t produced by the fillet. 
2 . In 101'! streSG (l onE; life) f.~.ti;ue tests, failure .... h:nys 
occurs in t~10 fill c t in preference to the line of spo't welds. 
This indicl:'.tes th·'..t , undor low 10 .... (ls , the stre~s concent r ntiol1. 
imposed by the fillet is hi,-"hor t hDl1 that ·"roduced by t he \·'elcls . 
3. 111 viev! of the ros'11 ts a'~ove9 it !'>.ppoc.rs that spot 
\':elds in r;c"..D sheets do not sel' io'J.sl:r \Veale .. n the np.teri e~ on 
which tho;y "..ro fOn18cl. , so fnr ['s f8.ti,,;ue strength is concer r.ecL 
IV. OllilELATIJ:·T m' FATIGU1l PROPERTIE~ l'!ITB ; .'ETAI.LURGICAL 
STRUCrruns A:.ID GE01-~~':lY QjP SPOT ,l]]L:DS 
n the thr ee types of sc.;nnle s invostig0.ted, lap jOints , 
stiffenod :po.nels , ('..nd un~tress"'d '1t t.t'\c~lments , it ,'12..8 observod 
th?t t':o fatigue cre.cl:s prO~)".6",te:l t:lomselvos t::!'oug~ different 
struct'.ll''l1 r egi ons in tho spot \'Jeld under the various stressing 
cO:ldi tions ~') rosent in o'l.ch typo of specimen . 
The incej,.tion of f o.tiGUc fp-ilure occurs i n most cc.ses n.t 
the proj ection of the internal Q.lcln.ct into the "'GIrl r;lub ' A 
nucleus fcrms here . This 'orotrusi on is a mochD.T'ic [' l notc~ 
surrour.ded by a material of 101., stlcngth (2S c l ['..dding - tensile 
stronc:;th 13,000 Ib/ SCI. in.) . Furt~lO~more , V,-e notch ('ffcc t ['ay 
be intensified by ',) iping, by o.~ide ['..cctL:1Ul ation , or b~! fo r cing 
the 8~v;e ts C\"0c.rt by blmm r.1etal (11 spit t2.ngl1 ) . As nIl koso 
effects cn.n , and mostly do, occur at the alcl ~d urotrusion , i~­
cO:f)tiO!l )f fr.ilure is usuo.lly loc:.tecl ['..t. tl-lis point. 
F~:.ctorG o}Yucsing fr'l.ilure ... t t:nc ['.lcln.d junctiO;l in tl1c 
\V'cld ['.ro severe scr['.tches on the alclt'..d outnide of t;-"e ··/Ol d , 
but Ll a highly stressed region, cou:91ed with tight bonLing of 
the clc.clding on tho f,:1.;y-ing Gurft'..ces just oatr.ic1.e of tho \"T'31d in 
the coron~'- r ogion (mecho.nicn.ll;7 bondocl ring e round 1'lcld slug). 
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To secure D. bond sufficiently tigl:.t to p r event r uptur inb i :1 
f at i gue , the p r essure VJh ich TllUSt bo us ed is usually onoueh t o 
indent severely the outsicle surface of the 81'o t . This Hill CD.USO 
f ailuro in a l Lle fr orn the notch cc:..uscd by the olectrode in(:"enta-
ti on to a 8c r ["t ch in t he [',lcl[',d in t:lO p1nne of tho "rol d i nterfe,co . 
'i'~r. is t ype of f .::1.ilurc is 1.'<1 ::,'e with nodor n welding ~rnctic o , e,s 
sove r o ind~ntation is nvoided . 
TLe fatiGue crnc': , onco s t"rtcd , may ')1'Op ·:.g'l.to in :I. !l Jr.:ber 
of dirccti0::lG, clc'oonding on the r:A. tur o and the €xte:1t of tho 
8trGSSes ay>~)l iod . Crncldr::", C 2,;" , tr.erofoI'c, ta2:o p l" .ce in t;le 
oquiD.xed-i"; :::'D.inod contor ['.r e'l. , the ~urroul1dil:g dendritic rccion , 
o r tho hont-tre::-tcd [" r oo. nrot;".'1 d t h e once-mo~.tel1 '..reId slug. 
U:1der h o'\v]' s 'lo[',r f [1.t i .;'Uo 10"1..ds, f "1..il r o tr.::cs ~)lD.cO \Vi t. in 
th e OClui '1.:Acd- c.cr-inoo c cr, tor [',r o[', [',lOlE t", e irtorf p,c o of t.~10 wold , 
but , fo r lig~·~tor l o~ds , tbo err-ck travols llol'm~',l to this dire~ti(m 
through t .. o dO:lclritic r egion to t '1 0 outer 11.1cl r-d . Thoro is some 
evidence (sec; I n}) joint tests) ':~':l.t n grc['ter r-moun t of dO:'lclritic 
stract'~re, r-s f ow-:c:. i !1 s:~Jo t -/flds with nuch panot r ['t i on s im~) rovos 
f ".t iguo r esL t:>..r.co . ':'ho dCLclri tic r eGi on , c ontp,i n i nG the mos t 
cluctile J:lo t nl i n t:lC slug, is c.ppC'.r ontl,/ mo r e r es ist :>..n t to c r !'1,ck 
p rop[',:;ation tb:m tho::; -r roumlinf; Itrrout;:1.t dur.".l structur~ . 
Under tc;r~sion f 8.tigue , · ... s observed i l: the uns trc SS0Q p,t -
tc:.c __ J:lCI!.ts , tl1.e cracks f o 110'" t~:c OCL[;O of t'1.o \vold until e'1e dis-
tD.nce boh-ree::. t::e outo r [mrfnco rod tho cr[tck i s vor y short [tnd 
the crc.ck bro['ko through . 'i'ho r ogi on '1.t tno sholl of t ho Teld 
is Clui te brittle n s i nci-,)iol1t ,.101 ting of t~lC' ml',toriD.l next to 
tho wold pooll solid polution reclti~g a l ong gr r i n boundnrios , 
p,nd int l'u.sion of c.. c OPl')o r-ric~'1 eutoctic frnI,l tbe 1;!Cld pvol han 
to.J·~en p l L'.c e i n this [-" r on . 
Syo t 1.-folds i n 24s .. T a lclnd a r o no t ver ,r s t r ong i n tonsion , 
as the r~tio of stD.t ic tension to she~ r is onl y 0 . 29 . (Soe 
rol'erc)];co 5. ) Tko.is r -. tio, \-.Thich is .give:': no n ~~.eC\.sure of du c-
tility in s:;)Q t wolds, is l ow f o r 2l;. S-T :l.lcli,d boec:.usc of t ho 
bri ttl e zono sUrrOu.IldinG t~1e Hold , 1.ilich h"'..s '\l s o been sho\'Tn 
subjoct t o cr2.ck :Pl' op".g8.iol1 i n tenti "Ir.. f::.tiguG . (Soo UT,st r osnod 
atk,c:"lLlont section . ) 
I n gonol'D.l , it cnn be s£',id thr-t \'IOlt:S \':it~l t::o £ ro p, test 
~lonct r~ tion8 , aooUJ''..t of Q,- ndri ti c s "ructuro, '1.l1d 6.i<'1-neter :po s-
siblo, will ~rovc iit r ongos t uncler ClY:1?JI1ic 1 0.~0..i r:g . It hns beor:: 
f o'rnd th .... ,t stnti c 8.10D.r strongtl'1 i ncr c!",ses vrit:1 i n cr o"sod 
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diameter but decreases ui th inc r onsed penet r at ion. (S (' e ref-
e r ence 4.) 
t -_ ~3,000 diameter 2 Shear streng h 
0.66 penotr"tion 
nle penetr~tion effect , however , s eems mo r e impo rt~nt 
in f ."..tit;ue th'lIl it is for sb.tic s:lear st r on€;th , as grc2. tor 
penet r ".tion appe2.rs to l enGthen spot- ivold l ifo undor dynru.1ic 
l 02dingo 
:af'.ttoll e Hemori 2.l I ns titut e , 
Columous , O~lio , M3.rch 1, 1943 . 
P..PPE.rIDIX I 
T3STS 0:5' AI. C~!.D 24s-T SHEET 
S'JJ3Mr'TED :BY BATTll:lLE ~HJRIAL IiiSTI~U~* 
(i;rACA S?OT- .'EIJD FATIGTJE DlVESTIG~.TI IT ) 
By C . .n. ]ucldos 
Introduction 
As uo.. rt of the spot- \·,reld fntigue investigation f or tr..o 
Netionnl Advif10 ry Committee for Aeron['.ut ics , t:le Battelle riemo-
rial Institute is determining the fr.tigue strcngt~1 of some DuOt-
\Velded structurp.l specimens of alclad 24s- T she ot . In a ccordm1ce 
ui th ffi'_ <:1{;recmen t by the Aluminum Company of America to ['.s si s t 
in the I:lD.ter:'a l cont r ol tests of the ito s used iCl t .l1 e p r e·,)[l.r a-
tion of f L,t i s'LC s:pec i mcns t oe-ted rece~·. tl~- , Dr. H. vi . RUGsell 
submi ttc d tes t COUDo ns from t:le she e t usod . 
----------------------------- ------------------ - ---------------
*This o..p:9 0 ndb: is a report p ropC' red by tl;.e Alun i num Com})[tny of 
America on the p r operties of the stoet mnterial used i n the 
i nvC'stig '.tion . 
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T:te object of these tests "'as to determine t~le tensile 2..:1d 
compressive properties of the a1clo.d 24s-T sheet used. i:l t~le 
prcpar".t ion of some; spot-weld.ed structural specimens tested 
in fatiguo at the Battelle Memori31 Institute. 
Mcterip.l 
T:l e nn.torL:> .. l SUb '1 itted cO:lsistod of daplicoto test coulJons 
1 inch by g inches in size cut loclo itudine.lly fro11 ep.ch of 55 
pieces of S!leot, e.s f 0110l'8 : 
----------·--- --r----------
I Sheet 
Idcntific:'.tion symo ol thic~:''1.ess 
(in . ) 
-~-~~--------.. ----- - _.- _ ._-- - --
""4 370 5-12-A to -c 0.040 
-ll-A t. :) -R .032 
-e-A to -N . oy~ 
-7-A to -0 .025 
to 




Tensile test cpecirnens were nnchined from one of Gach pair 
of the test coupon:> subni ttod [>..nd v.'ere tootoel, using the 1000-
and 2000-pound rC'.ne;es of nn '&'lls1er 20 , GO()- 1)ounc1 C";P2.city uni ver-
scl testing me.c!:"line (typo 10 SZBDA). In each of t:te five g rou-:) s , 
a tensile stress-stre.in test was ~".de on at lo~st ono sp ocimeL , 
nsing the Hu£;gc~lbore;or tensorJetors \,Ii t. a O. 5-inch g~'..go longt!:"l . 
Tlle :y i eld stron.;t ... ls of t~lC rom~.ir.ing tonsile specit"lens wore 
deturmined, using 0. Te!:1plin au togrnp~'lic extensometor . (Seo 
r eferonce 6.) I n all tests. t~lO yielcl stre::cc;t!1 W'1.S determined 
at 0 . 2 fo rcent offset. 
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A c ompr essive stress-s t r'1.in test was fJJ'.do on one s~~ec imen 
from oo..ch of the five groups9 us ing t he test cou:oon cor:tcsyond-
ing to the one on ,-"hich a tensile stress- stra in test had oeen 
fJ3.de. Ea ch compressive test vms n?de in the ulontgoDery- Templin 
singlo-thiclmess fixture for testing sheet . (Seo reforer-ce 7. ) 
The tests were n:'.de , using the 5000- pound r anE;e of a 50,000-
pound capo..ci ty Southvn1.rk-Tate-Eme ry universal testing machine 
(sor. no. 50-TE-16z), and strains \ve:ce Dee.sur ed \vith Euggen-
berger tonSOp.lCtors (ZOOOX) l'lith 0.5-inch gage length . 'ihe yiold 
strength was deteruincd at O.Z percent offset . 
Discussion 
The results of the individuo..l tensile c:.nd cOl:lpressive 
tests <:>.ro found in te.olos, figures, o,nd d.2.tn . Strcss-stre.i n 
curves in tension and cO::1prossion for o!~o s C'.J:1ple from OR.C~l of 
Lo five groups of shoot rero shown i n figuros 1 to 3 . Tho 
tensilo f'.nd cOl:rpressive stress-strnin curvos for correspol1ding 
se':.lples \voro grouped together to s11 0 \" di r ec t corrruari sons, ".nd 
o3.ch figure contn.b.s tho curve~ for one thickness of s_1cet, 
Tho r esults of the tensile tosts a re s UT.1Inn.rizcd in t able 
I . This tc.ble shOltIS the nn.xir.1U.I'1 , o..ve r age , p.nd nini!:1Um valuos 
obtained for on.ch of t!10 five gr oups testod ".n al so tho number 
of tests in oach group . All t:.e )"'\o..teriR-l '1'<.:.s four_d to neet 
the requ irements of Fodern.l Spocific'1.tion :No . Q,Q,-A-36z as f2.r 
o..s tensile p r o-oertios aro concorned . I n f 2.ct , all tho tensile 
stron.::;ths and y iold strengths excoedod tho '9ublished t;ypicC'.l 
values for Alcoa alcln.d Z4S-T shoot , end tho avero..bo val~es for 
oach grou}) wore at leF'.st oquo..l to tho published typical v-:l'.les 
for Alcon a lclad 24s- £:T sheet . (Soc reforenco 8. ) Tho clong:1.-
tions 6enerally wero equa l to the published typical value f or 
Alcoe. o..lclad Z4S-T shoet C"..!ld consiclorn.oly n.bovo the typicn.l 
values for Alcon. ~lclad 24s-RT sheot . 
Tho rocults of tho tonsile n.nd the comprossive ntross-strain 
tests r>..ro sunmarized in to..blo II . As shown in this t::'ble , tho 
r atio of the conprossive yield stren8th to tho tensile yiold 
s trongth of t!1e sa.:-:;p l cs tos ed re.!~cd f r om e. ~.1axinum of 0,89 to 
f!. ninimum of 0.i52 , tho [wcrngo boing 0.85, 1J::1is avor2.go vn.luo 
is abclUt 4 p~rcent hig!1or th<'.n tho value of 0082 publis!1od in 
ANa-5 . (See referon ce 9.) 
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Conclusions 
FrOLl the tests which hrwe beon m"de on lonf' i tudin"..l 
r.pccimens frot1 the s3.T.!ples of alclad 24s-T S:1COt submitt ed 
by the Battolle MeQorial Instituto , tho following eonclusioLs 
soon ,·,arrantoel: 
1. The tonsile strengths ,nel the yield stre!lgt~1 s of 
each sample exc l)cdrd t:w typic"'.l v8.lu.:.:s for Alcoa aIel <>..d 24s-T 
shee t. The o::'ong"',tio!l s Fere about e qua l t ·) · the typical v",lues . 
2, Tho differences in tho tensilo pro:gertios of op,ch 
c roup of sam.fllos t e sted wcr :.: differonC'es wh ich normally wo l,.ld 
be expectcd ru, ong sovor~ l o ts of 8.1cl~d 24s-T sheot . 
3. '!'he "',varaGo r"'.tio or cOQ~)ressi ve ~rield strcl1€th to 
ton nilc yield strengGh w s ",p:9 rOxi::lr:.tc1y O. B5 . 
Deeomber 24, 194~ . 
Nominal 








RESULTS OF TENSILE TESTS OF ALCLAD 24S-T SHEET 
FOR BATTELLE MEMORIAL INSTITUTE 
(P. T. No. 110942-E) 
Number Tensi le Yield Strength 
of Strength, (Offset"'O.2%)' 
Tests psi psi 
3 Maximum 68 900 53 900 
Average 67 830 52 570 
Minimum 67 000 51 300 
18 Maximum 68 400 51 900 
Average 67 170 50 750 
Minimum 65 500 49 700 
14 Maximum 68 500 51 800 
Avera.ge 66 640 50 090 
Minimum 64 500 47 400 
15 Maximum 68 200 55 100 
Average 67 550 52 810 
Minimum 65 900 49 000 
5 Maximum 57 400 53 100 
Average 66 840 51 620 
Minimum 65 300 50 000 
'-
----
Vi indicates specimens cut With-grain. 
W-b4 
Elongation 
































RESULTS OF TENSIlE AND COMPRESSIVE STRESS-STRAIN TESTS 
OF ALCLAD 24S-T ~EET FOR BATTELIE MEMOR IAL IN ST lTUTE 
(P. T. No. 110942-E) 
Tensile Compressive 
Tensi Ie Yield Strength Elongation Yie Id Strength 
Strength, (Offset-=O.2%) , in 2 in., (Offset"'0.2%) • 
psi psi per cent psi 
67 000 52 500 17.0 44 900 
66 900 51 500 16.0 42 000 
65 SOO 47 900 19.0 42 600 
6S 000 54 200 16.5 45 700 




















ALUMINUM COMPANY OF AMERICA 
Aluminum Research Laboratories 
New Kensington, Pa. 
Physical Test No. - 110942-E Alloy & Temper- A1cla1 24S-r Form- Sheet 
Chemical Test No. - Nominal Size- .040 in. 
Order No. - Prob. 129 (J.0.9-5682-A) Actual Size - As noted 
Received from- Battelle Memorial Institute Date 11-9-42 







C ( .0204) 
Average 
Spec imens cut with grain . 
Ref: Memorandum by G.W.S. , 
November 7, 1942 
Tension Test Data 
Tensile Strength Yield Strength Elongation 
Lb. PSI tOffset-O.2%) In 2 In. 
Lb. PSI In. % 
1330 68900 990 51300 0.34 17.0 
1320 67000 --- 52500 0.34 17.0 
1380 67600 1100 53900 0.33 16.5 
67830 52570 16.8 
Tested by C.K . W.-C.R. B. Date 11-24-42 
Checked by J .B . Date 12-19-42 
Approved by R.L.Templin Date 12-28-42 
24 ALUMINUM COMPANY OF AMERICA NACA 
Aluminum Research Laboratories 
New Kensington, Pa. 
Physical Test No.- 110942-E 
I 
Alloy & Temper-Alclad 24S-T Form-Sheet 
Chemical Test No.- Nominal Size .032 in. 
Order No.- Prob.129(J.0. 9-6682-A) Actual Size As noted. 
Received from- Battelle Memorial Institute Date 11-9-42 
Tension Test Data 
Specimen Dimensions Tensile 
Marked Inches Lb. 
376645- .0303x.502 
ll-W-A (.0152) 1020 
.0313x.502 
B (.0157) 1050 
.0309x.502 
C (.0155) 1060 
.0312x503 
D (.0157) 1060 
.0313x.502 
E (.0157) 1060 
.0305x.502 
F (.0153) 1040 
.0307x.503 
G .(.0154) 1045 
.0314x.503 
H (.0158 ) 1055 
.0305x.503 
I (.0153) 1005 
.0310x.503 
J (.0146) 1050 
.0306x.503 
K (.0154) 1045 
.0305x.503 
L (.0153) 1030 
.0315x.503 
M (.0158) 1055 
.0311x.503 
N. ( .0156) 1045 
.0304x503 
0 (.0153 ) 1030 
.0308x.503 
P (.0155 ) 1045 
.0309x.503 
Q (.0155) 1035 
.0326x.503 
R ( .0164) 1075 
Averaf!:.e 
Speclmens cut wlth graln. 
Approved bt R. L. Tem~lin na e nec.~e,l 4~ 
strength Yield Strength Elongation 
PSI. (Offset"0.2%) in 2 in. 
Lb. PSI. In. % 
67100 755 49700 0.40 20.0 
66900 --- 51500 0 . 32 16.0 
68400 805 51900 0.34 17.0 
67500 800 51000 0.37 18.5 
67500 780 49700 0.38 19.0 
68000 770 50300 0.38 19.0 
67900 785 51000 0.36 18.0 
66800 785 49700 0.38 19.0 
65700 765 50000 0.34 17.0 
67300 800 51300 0.40 20.0 
67900 795 51600 0.36 18.0 
67300 770 50300 0.36 18.0 
66800 795 50300 0.38 19.0 
67000 795 51000 0.38 19.0 
67300 775 50700 0.36 18 . 0 
67400 805 51900 0.36 18 . 0 
66800 795 51300 0.38 19.0 
65500 825 50300 0.36 18.0 
67170 50750 18.4 
Tested by C.~.W.-C.R.E. Date 11-24-42 
Checked by J.B. Data 12-19-42 
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ALUMINUM COM"PANY OF AMERICA 
Aluminum Research Laboratories 
New Kensington, Pa. 
Physical Test No. llO:]42-E Alloy & Temper- Alclad 24S-T Form-Sheet 
Chemical Test No. Nominal Size .032 in. 
Order No. Frob.129(J.0.9-6682-A) Actual Size As noted 
Received rrom Battelle Memorial Insti tute Date 11-9-42 ~~--~~~-----------
Tension Test Data 
Specimen Dimensions Tensile 
Marked Inches Lb. 
376645 .0314x.503 
8-W-A (.0158) 1040 
, 0311x.503 
B ( .0156) 1035 
.0322x.503 
C ( .0162) 1065 
.0328x.503 
D (.0165 ) 1105 
.030~x.503 
E (.0155) 1000 
.031x.504 
F (.0158) 1050 
.0306x.504 
G (.0154) 1030 
.0301x.504 
H (.0152) 1010 
.0312x.504 
I (.0157) 1060 
.0305x.504 
J (.0154) 1025 
.0312x.504 
K (.0157) 1060 
.0301x.504 
L ( .0152) 1010 
.0398x.504 
M (.0150) 1010 
.0306x.504 
N (.0154) 1055 
Average 
Specimens cut with grain. 
.Broke through Huggenberger 
tensometer marks. 
Strength Yield Strength Elongation 
PSI. (Orfset=C.2%) in 2 in. 
Lb. PSI. In. To 
65800 --- 47900 0.38 19.0* 
66300 800 51300 0.38 19.0 
65700 800 494~0 0.36 18.0 
67000 855 51800 0.38 19.0 
64500 735 47400 0.41 20.5 
65500 800 50600 0.36 18.0 
66900 790 51300 C.38 19 .0 
66400 730 48000 0.38 19.0 
67500 775 49400 0.37 18.5 
66600 790 51300 0.32 16.0 
67500 805 51300 0.40 20.0 
66400 750 49300 0.38 19.0 
67300 765 51000 0.38 19.0 
68500 790 51300 0.40 20.0 
66640 50090 18.9 
Tested by C.K.W. -C.R.B. Date 11-24-42 
Checked by J .B. Date 12-19-42 
Approved by R.L.Templin Date Dec.28'42 
26 ALUMINUM COMPANY OF AMERICA NACA 
Aluminum Research Laboratories 
New Kensington, Pa. 
Physical Test No.- ll0942-E Alloy & Temper-Alclad 24S-T Form- Sheet 
! 
Chemical fest No.- Nominal Size- .025 in. > 
-, -
Order No.- Probe 129 (J.O. 9-6682-A) Actual Size- As noted 
Received from Battelle Memorial Institute Date- 11-9-42 
Tensile Test Data 
Specimez: Dimensions Tensile strength Yield Strength Elongation 
Marked Inches Lb. PSI. (Offset=0.2fo) in 2 in. 
Lb. PSI. In • % 
376645- • 0266x.504 
7-W-A (.0134) 883 659000 657 49000 0.34 17.0 
.0253x.506 
13 (.0128) 871 68000 
---
54200 0.33 16.5 
.0252x.504 
C (.0127) 855 67300 653 51400 0.36 18.0 
.0253x.504 
D (.Ol28) 850 66400 698 54500 0.32 16.0 
.0245x.504 
E (.0123) 833 67700 645 52400 0.35 17.5 
.0255x.504 
F (.0129) 872 67600 670 51900 0.36 18.0 
.0253x.504 
G (.0128) 873 68200 705 55100 0.36 18.0 
.0262x.504 
H (.0132) 886 67100 700 53000 0.32 16.0 
.0252x.505 
I ( .0127) 864- 68000 655 51600 0.36 18.0 
.0253x.505 
J (.0128 ) 866 67700 663 51800 0.36 18.0 
.0251x.505 
K (.0127) 861 67800 660 52000 0.36 18.0 
.0251x.505 
L (.0127) 864 68000 69Q 54300 0.33 16.5 
.0248x.505 
M (.012S) 849 67900 658 52600 0.38 19.0 
.0247x.50S 
N (.0125) 847 67800 675 54000 0.36 18.0 
.0255x.505 
0 (.0129) 875 67800 700 54300 0.35 17.5 
Average 67550 52810 17.5 
Specimens cut with grain. Tested by C.K.W.-C.R.B. Date 11-24-42 
.:.Ch:.:.e::..:c:..:k:..;e;.:;d;....:.,b:!...y_-=J~. =.,B,;.... ___ Date 12 -19-42 
Approved by R.L. Templin Date 12-28-42 
NACA 2.7 
ALUMINUM COMPANY OF AMERICA 
Aluminum Research Laboratories 
New Kensington , Pa. 
~ 
19 Physical Test No. - 1l0942-E All oy &: Temper- Alc1ad 24S- T Fo r m- Sheet ! 
I 
5 Chemical Test No . Nominal Si ze • 025 in . 
Order No. Probe 129 (J.O. 9-6682-A) Actual Size As noted 
Received from Battelle Memorial Institute Date 11 - 9- 42 
Tension Test Data 
Specimen Dimensions Tensil e Strength Yield Strength Elongation 
l1a rked Inches Lb . PSI. ( Offset=O . c,1o) in 2 in . 
Lb. FSI. In. % 
376645- .0256x.503 
10-W-A (. 01 29) 843 65300 --- 51400 0 . 35 17 . 5 
.0 246x.503 
B (. 01 24) 830 66900 648 52300 0 . 35 17. 5 
.0255x.502 
C (.0128) 862 67300 640 50000 0 . 36 18 . 0 
.0234x .503 
D (.0118 ) 794 67300 605 51300 0 . 36 18.0 
.0256x.503 
E (.0129) 869 67400 685 53100 0 . 34 17.0 
Average 66840 51620 17.6 
Specimens cut with grain. Tested by C.X.W.-C.R . B. Date 11 - 24- 42 
Checked by J. B. Date 12 - 19- 42 
App roved by R.L. Temp l in Date 12- 28 - 42 
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ALUMINUM COMPANY OF AMERICA 
Al~~inum Research Laboratories 
New Kensington, Pa. 
Physical Test No.- 110942-E Alloy & Tempe r- Alclad 24S-T Form- Sheet ~ I 
Chemical Test No.- Nominal Size- .040 in, .032 in, & .025 in. 
Order No.- Frob. 129 (J.O. 9-6682-A) Actual Size- As noted ~~~~~~-----------------
Received from- Battelle Memorial Institute Date 11-9-42 
Kind of data: Compression Test " 
Specimen Nominal Dimensions Length No. of Yield Strength 
Marked Thickness of Spac. of Spec. Pieces (Set;O.2%) 
in. in. in. in Spec • psi 
376645- • 0390x.626 
12-W-B .040 (.0244) 2.630 1 44900 
376645- .0312x.626 
11-W-B .032 (.0195) 2.630 1 42000 
376645- .0316x.625 
8-W-A .032 (.0198 ) 2.630 1 42600 
376645- .0253x.626 
7-W-B .025 (.0158 ) 2.630 1 45700 
376645- .0251x.625 
10-W-A .025 (.0157) 2.630 1 44000 
Specimens cut with grain. Tested by C. K. W.-C.R.B. Date 12-3-42 
Checked by J.B. Date 12-19-42 
Approved by 1. L.Temp1in Date 12-28-42 
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APPEND I X II 
APPA...'IlATUS, CAlIBRATION, AilID TEST MSTE:ODS 
Description of the F['..tigue Testine 14A.chine 
The tests reyo rt ed horo huve been rQ~ on ~ Krouse fatiGUe 
testing llk ....  c~ine of 10,000 pounds :.laxir.JQil load Ctl.l)['..ci ty. The 
[1::1chino cun .:'..ccommo dn.te indope:1de;: tl;:.r blO s:?ocir::ens ut one time . 
A :ohotograp~ of the machine (fig . 37) shows one sample lon.ded 
in tension n.nd i ndicc?tos cleE'.rly the r.Jair, fe::ttures of loading . 
Tho vnrir,ble load is upplied by the lo['.dir~g lever! e.c tu-
atod by the CDr:! Q the eccont:dci ty of W:"liC:l on the driving 
pulley ~ cnn be adjusted to any desired va~ue . The me~ber 
tr2.ns':li ttir:g the force to the spocimcn is Guicled by a p~.r~' llel­
ogram S:y-stCfl of four steel '91'l.te fulcrw::.s ;Q 'I/hich produce 
str:>.ight-line notion :>.nd direct lo['.din of the sn.::lple . The 
rnA-chino is of the constant cleflec tio:!'l t~lJle . Tb.e avor['..ge v:->.luo 
of t~e loc.d can be adjusted by tho loading scre!:l ! . 
The st::tic load v['.lue ir. obtained. by moue Iring tho bontl ing 
of !1. fixed length of the lO'l.ding lever! b. ~18['_ns of t he dinl 
babe on the "guge barB ;[ . Tha relation betiveen dinl re2.dincs 
(rclntive to a readine wit~ zero lO[1.d) n.nd lon.d v[1.lueG is given 
by a c2.1ibro.tion CUTV\). This calibr::-.tion i·ms obtni:1.ed (['..t t~_o 
fac tory) by de"1.d \\I'eigh ts applied to the lower specino:1 holder 
for 101r1 loads ".nd by a proving ring in '"lnce of t!'>_e syec i n e:! 
for high IOD-cls . In p r actice , dial deflections are r,~ c ordcc'l for 
J:m.xirnun e.rrd ninir:mm louds as the cum ~ is rotn.tcd slowly b:; 
hand.. nnd tho cor:ceGPo~ding load v:-,.luos \'rill be termed herein-
after tho tlstatic load values. 11 
The machi:!o is equippod \'/i th hvo me chanicGl counters Q-. so 
g08.red to t~le dri vini?; s~[\.ft n.s to record one COQ~ t for e:->.cb. 
hundred c~rcles of ['.pplied streGs. 'E'lO comlters hr.vo a common 
drivo, but e['.ch ma~T 00 reset to zero to correspo:1.d to t~1e sk.rt 
of a run Uyo:. its purticulc.r snmple . A cut-off g, iG desiGned 
to stop t~1e motJr aj,1d , ~OI"CO , also tho counters, \'/hen tl:e l OE'.d 
drops ei ther "trJ yielding or f'lilure of tho srunple . 
Inport:..nt considerations in runnin~ nny sa!!r~)le include 
(1) cl['.mp ing the s ..... mple GO .... s to insure .:'.xi"l lo::.ding, (2) 
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[',djusting DJld detormining the vc.lucs of the lo:"ds 
(3) detornining the number of cy cl es to 18.iluro. 
tio ~s th~ t have boon t akon in ench of t~oso throe 
now be discussed in some detail. 




n ) r1 ens io::1 S"np l us . - Sa.spl ns tosted i n tC::1sion \Vero !celd 
i n e;ripc [" S sho\'ffi in figuro 37. In prepnr :.t ion , the snmple 'l'IC.S 
la" rkod f or t:10 con tors of t:-l0 tleroc 0 01 t 11.0' os i n o':>,c11. end by D-
stoel te!J.plnto. T:1.o holes were t ~1.e:l drillod 47/6~· i!1ch p.Jld tho 
conto r 11.010 ft t OD-ch e:1.d rC ".Dcd to finnl Gizo (3/4 in . ) . T:18 
s['.J;)rle "w,s then r.1O'Llnto d ir: tho brip"' , usintS o'lly n cop tor b olt 
c,t C~,C'1 m'.d. With". r.1odor<'.te ".p~')liod l o[,d C"'Dout 100 10) or 
the s ru:mlo , t ::e r OI.nir,ing holos \'Ioro r C""~"!1.od to sizo through tho 
. • " r dcnod slcevos i n tho brip Dolt 1'0105 . Af~or thoso h a los 
v(' re clc :',nod out , the r ou'"'.inir,g Dolts were inscrtJd . Th is p ro-
coduro vT'"'..s dosi~n0d to t~tt£'..in ~xi '\1 l o['ding . 
b) Co;;rp roGsi on. G<':@."Jlcs. - Figure 38 sho,vS tho cO!;lprossion 
grigs usecl f or tho SI'lSr1()f\ describod L lto r i r. tl.is r eport . A 
is c, u l rtton t o "'hich w."·s cltwpod tr.o 5- DY 5-inch surfD.co bround 
stool pl ".. Go~. Tl1.0 smnll plo.tcs, Q n.:·.d;2 , were ust)d to provo:-;.t 
slippirg of tho ond of t .o s:-:,m·(l le . 1, \ ur [' ctico , lllftto Q \·''\S 
~:opt fi xed so t~lat) w!!.cn tho P"",I:.cl :)f t:l0 c Or:lprossion s['.J1p l e 
\V'['.s a
o
,-,i 1".st Q, tho co:'. t er of m",ss of tho) s".l:rplo \,r",s on the [',xis 
of loading . Pl '\to Q \,/o, s tightened n.g"..L st t .l0 hat-sb£'.po stiff-
onor of o"",ch s"J:1ple. 
S~i [:ls (visiDlo ", t ;m. i n fig . 38) \Tor e 'Olp c 00 o r: t\-loon ! ",nd 
~ s o t~'c ..... t L1.1] f <.'..ce of ~ f or th o Dotton comprossion pl["to vIaS 
por i- 0ndic"J.l "..r .t o t :l0 loa dinG m~is. l'/i tb Ct s['.mplo star:ding on 
tho Dotton ') l p,to, sh hlS were ",.djustcd f ·or tho upper erip so 
its surf"..co ~ rested ovenl y upon t~e t op of tho samp le. 
To :l.void twistL'E t he s :'.r:rple v!:tilo <'..djllsting t",o load, 
", r od WD,S i rls erted i n t ho disk A 0.nd :1eld n:'.nup.lly durin€; the 
~d.iust.lont . Lqter , Q.. cl".r.1p, desiGned to DO f "..st,me d on be 
su:rporti:l.t; col 'JI.:ns, \V:1.S construc t od.. Tllis cl,"1J1p r.1eW DG seen 
t'..Dovo the 'l.l±lpor c Of:1prossi n grip ir:. t :10 photogrt'..ph of figure 
37 · 
Measuring t h o Load 
A met hod f or neasurement of l oads wh i le t he 111['.ch i no is 
r un:l i ng, using el ec t rica l r esist['.ncc-tY-'pe s t r C1. i n gf'.ge s , V: :1S 
devel oped u 
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Tho p rincip le of t he Mo~ suring me t ho d is to app ly an 
[>.udi o fr eo_uency cur ren t to a W"'eD. tstol".e t~lPO bridg e one a r .] 
of uh ich is '"'.11 SR- 4 t ;;tpe A- l gage mOc1l1ted ei t~lO r OT! t he t est 
SpeCil:len i n \'Thich it i s d esired t o [~easure s t r a i ns or on a 
II we i gh- ba r:1 i n s e rie s VIi t h t ho spec i uen . The Ilc ri odic stra i n 
i n the t est p icce or lt we i gh- br.r ll v:'.ri e s t he r es is tanc e of t h e 
gage . Th is v C'..riat ion i n r csist.:->.nc o mo dule. t (1 ~ the a udio fr o-
Cluen cy signal being applied t o tho bridge . Tho bridge is 
baI p.nc ed by me::l.ns of n. sl ide wire . A c o.t hode r .~y oscillo-
scope i s u s ed e.s a null-po i nt indic['. t or . 
Fi[,ur c 39 i s a wirLlg diagr am of t he eClui :oJ.lent and 
fi gur e 40 is ['. photogr r:.ph of the p..ss ewol :T showi np.; t he v ".r i ous 
p:~.r ts in 7)l 2.c e . I :1 f igur e 39, t h e parts illu s t r Rt od 1".re a s 
f ollows : 
Tho s i,gn2.1 s ou r c e. - "A" i n n Hm·rl ett P['.c lmr d Model 200 A 
Rudio os cilla t or . vlh ile t .lis o fl cilla t or c an p r ovide f r equen-
ci es from 35 to 35, 000 cycle~ t i t is b eing us e d a t a con s t an t 
f r eCluency of 750 cy cles. T~ i s f r eClueClcy C2.n b e co nvoni eI".tly 
filt e r ed so a s t o eli I:l in~.te 6C- cy clo p ick up . 
1I j3 11 i s a sh i e lded i s ola ti ng transfor mer with i nput a nd 
output i i:1pcdc.1.T:c e s el e c ted to r.lat c h the oscilla t or ::tnd brio.s e , 
r espect i vel y . The trn:1sfor ::le r is C'. U:: i te d Tr ':'..:ls f o r mer Com)1".ny 
typ o LS141 t r ansfor mer. 
" The Bri dge ," - I:CII i s a " du.::uny ll type A··l gage nou .. t ed 
on a st r ip of m". teri f\.l sin il::tr t o the "we i gh- b :- r" or t es t 
p i cee or. \·/1:.ich is noun ted a sir;1ila r g' '.ge "D. " ThC'~e g2.Ges 
havo an approxi::l2.te re si s t E'~l1.ce of 1 20 OhLS ·.nd the II durm:v" 
cage is MOUl'.ted e.s clos e to the measuring gage r.s po s sibl e 
i n ordor to secur e te:Jper atur e c O::lpens- t io!1. These tvro (" l e-
Dents fo r ;] tvlO nr ms of the bridg e . T~o other t vro a r " s nr e 
r:1C'de '.l]J of r os i stance ol encnts E , F , G, li, I, J , '~J"d K, uh ich 
a r e sol cc ted to T.1o .. ko r oughl y a 1: 1 r atio wi th t.he SR- 4 ol e-
men t s . 
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Rcsistl.',nccs E, 'F , :>'11d R f orm e_ r e sistr.rco C OI:lbiE~t j. O:'-
of c1:t)p roxim~,tely 146 o11.':1s . Resist2nces I, K, <-'.nd t he doc·',c.e 
bo:: J form ~, v'1.r i :.bl a rcsistc;mce cOI:lbinp.tion which C~'1 be 
v'1.ried to suit tho :9o.rticu l <" r gages (C ~.nd D) being used, so 
tho.t II/hon the sl ide wire G is set at zer o , the bridGe is 
b ':1.1 2.11c ed for zer o etr[1,in on D. T!lO slide vlire G is 0. Leods 
& North rup KolrD-usch type slide tvire which is dlVidod i:-:to 
1000 div~sions . The sensitivity of the birdge is such th~t 
one divisio~l on t_ e slide \'1ire corresponds to a rosistcmce 
chango of nbout 0 . 0009 ohm in g2..be "D." This c:l~nge in 
r esistE'_!l.ce i s c<luiv::tlent <'..ppr oxiffiE',tely to ~ s t r C'.in of 4 X 10-6 
inches per i nch. 
On <'.. cc ount of strny c,"',p2..ci t'1.nC8, it is necess "tr y to 
insert some ca})e,Ci ty i n one [' r m of thc bridge in order to 
obt<'..in <'.. b[',lo.nce. Tl1.is c:".:paci t!';,l1ce is shown nt liT" in figure 
39 :',nd h:"s a r an;,;e of L!·O to 1000 1J.!J,f' . Tis s:Cown in a r m 0; 
i t c:m bo i nserted, hO'Never, i n rtl1Y other 2.r I:l , as required, 
to 0'0 t o.i:;. [l, bnlanc e . 
Tho detector "',nd null- po i n t i ndi C".to r. - The v[',rious 
Pfl.:cts of tho (totec tor CHCUl t D.re ilL, II 0. high quality shioldod 
t~rpc 87Al1 Stnnco r is o l~ting tr '\ns:former \vh ich mr_tches the 
i:Jped1"..T'_ce of the bridge to th" amplifier M. Th is aI:lplifior 
is n. Dr'_vid ]3or-;on OornpanJr type E14 D.r:Jplif ier h<'..ving a v 8.rinble 
gp..in fr oD 0 to 125 db. The p_uplificd signnl is thcm pas cd 
throubh tvJO filt el's, H <'..nd P, designC"d to seloct tilO bm:d 
fror.l 500 to 1000 cycles , rmd the fil tercd \'Jc"vo is shown on 
the osc illoscope . 
H is a Gener" ,l Rfl.dio typo 830E , 500- cycle 1:li gh p~ss 
filter, ".nd P is r.. Gonerr..l R:.dio type 930E , 1000-cycle low 
Po.ss filter, ~ is rt Dcl~ont t ypo 163 oscill06ra~h . All 102.ds 
cOl.nccting th,-) v .:.rious prot ions of the oquipl.lont nrc i n 
shielded c",bles ::tHd the shields of [1.11 cables ['..nd trnnsformers 
:'1'0 brouI'..ded . 
Sevoral teste 'Toro m'1.de \'1 i til tl:e Gt r~,in gage lID" on the 
s".r.plc it self o.nd tho dum:\{ gc..ge II 0" on nil W1S trfdned samplc 
nCr.'-rb;r. It ie tine-CO::lSUL'lir.g to use '1. noV! g''.."e ,ri th G£',ch 
s~.J:1ple ; r.loreovor, [1, ga6e on the s2.r:1"o l o is subject to error 
at high 102_<ls whon tl, c sw.lplc is y ioldin . On the other hand, 
[\. 1rloigh-bar i n series \-Ti t i1 t ho s '1.IDple offers difficulties i n 
J:1ou::lting of the s f1.!:1p le. Henc o , Gono member of the mo.chi jle 
it self \V~lich vlOuld sho\'1 approci£',b l e s t r e,iil propo rtional to 
the load \rIGS soubh t . 
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A conver..ient ['.r:c[',nger.1ent p roved to bo this: G['.t;O "D" 
w:.s ;:JOunted on the plnte ::ulcrwn K (fig. 37), "'rhile "c" wns 
T!1ounted nt d. Thus, "Gil serv r. d o..s tempornturo cor:13)on sa tor 
to]2, C'.nd also , since M is in te:1sion "rhen K is i "" cor:rpr e ssio:1 
,'l,!'.d v ice V 81' S3. , the nrrnnger.18nt offers ro::tson"ble sensi tivi t y 
closp i to the r ele.tivel y small strains in t~ose plnte fulcr UJ.1s. 
It s:10uld be noted th~.t t~1o strain i n gage "D" c~.us cd by 
bending of K is l'Orgely conpen s o.. ted by 8. stra in of (;,c'.ge "C,11 
owing to conc llrrent b erding of M. E:~cept ['.t extro!:101y lou 
l o:.ds (le33 th'l.n 50 1b), the r on.ding s of t h o slido \·rire i n 
t1.e bridco circuit a re li rce2.r ",ri th corres}Jondil:;; v1.1uos of 
sta tic lo a d. D-j'n[>"r.1ic r o ~.ding s with this gnge nrro.l1ce,:lGnt, 
r.1o r eover, s i ve v [>.lues a::;r eeing wi th those obt'Oinod by using 
f'. strdn gago on tt.e specinen itself. (The slight discrep-
ancies n t 10\\T l o::tds enn be el i ni",-'.tod by n11 nrr<1nG8r:1ent 
wherein 11 1) 11 con sists of t,.vo strr.in en-co s ;.1ount cd upor. oppo-
si t e sides of pln.te iC r'.nd \·/irod in series, u:lile "CII is ['., 
sin il r'.r nrr :J.r:e;er.!on t ~]on pl~ to ~r. ) 
Ono ro,"'. sor.. f o r the rep r oducibility (usually bettor 
t:v'.n 1 pe rc ent) of d.~·nc..!.1 ic lO ".d vnlue s obtained. wit:'1 t~e 
electric strnin s ..... ees cor- cerns the c ::'.libr,:.t ioYl no thod ndop tod. 
As nn ex nple , suppose it is desirod to obtai r.. d0r""r'..r:1ic v .... lues 
f or SO i:!O p<1rticulf'. r 10e.eli'1g . The c n:;1 is turr..ed by h::tnd., r>nd 
r ondings of t:-:e di0.1 g1.)o nn d of t~e slide \·,rire £l.r e r ec ordod 
for J:l[1.X i DUJ'1 lond, for mir .. i nULl lo'Od, :cr..d for t\'i'O or th r ee 
l o .... ds in betwoen these. This affords n c .... ~ibrntion curve 
for the strc.. in gage . Nov! the Kr ouse [;:-tge b ['..r i s r er:oved , 
the MO t')r is stC'rted. 'Ond dynanic vnlues for fl['xil!lu'l n::d 
mini num lo ..... d 1.r <: r e ..... d frO!71 the slide wi re. The r:,'Ochine is 
no vI stopp ed ['.~d t~e c nl ibr"'..t i on r epoated . T:-tus , £lny shift 
i n the st:rn in case c1.1ibrp.t ioc1 c1.usod, for exr..:.1ple , b;T l .... ck 
of conplote tenpe r nture cO:1:oensatio~, is not cd . If such P.. 
shift is app reciR.ble (" il ic ~'1 occurs onl y w~lon tho s t r-.in Gn.~e 
circuit has beon turned on r ecently .... nd h.A not r enc:-tod 
eCluil ibriU.:J), the r e:-,dings ['..re a ll r epo, .. t od . 
M::tn~' tests b~r the netholl described nbove i ndici'.to thr.. t 
t he 11 dync..mic tt.rou" (m::l.x . 108.d minus nin . l o"',d -!hon the 
mqc:-tine is r unning) is <,bo' t 15 re r cent gre tor thnn tho 
11 st'1tic throw" (diffe ro;'!co betvloen TX:'X . and Din . l o"ds l:fD Ol! 
the cam is s10w l :, turned by hnnd) . Tht'ct t~:is t h r m-r i ncre<:' se 
iG due to i nertin of the ICl::Jvil!€: l o'O(Hng leve r \;f<1S c ,.ufirDed 
by tests with P. series of str<1i n gc..ge s mou.."ltr.:d ', l o!'g tho top 
of tho lo~.di:1g lever ht 1'I, Q, E, e tc., i:'l fi g . 37 ). The 
g'l.r;e r t M sho',,[od suc~ a cly'lamic incroaso, t!1e 021.0 P.t Q S1.o',·cd 
li tt l c difference betweon c1yn~Xlic t~ro'.., c.:ld st[1.tic t:cr01tT , \"!1ile 
gD.ces 8.t ;E, 9" and g sholrJOd static thro,,,s narc thn.. <Xynn.."Ylic 
thro1.'ls . ~ose obsorv[1.tions >'.re readily u.L'lderstood if, beC ".uflo 
of inertie., "l'1e ber_dirg of the center line of the 10D-(Ling l eve r 
is a l ong t~le lines skotcr.ed in figure 41. In such r'. CD-se, tr.e 
strr.in :1.t J would be gron.tor for st:,.tic deflections . Tree poi::t 
Q is <,.t the pl['..ce 1rlhere tho strain is the S['..f.!O for both st:--t ic 
D.nci. (tr~le.L:ic conditions . 
Al'. t!1C tests t~!C't ~'1.ve 'oeO:'l triec. inC'.ic['.te thr> t, lith 
tho c['..lion.tion ncthod usod, strr>..in cages on be pl<:.te ful-
crUDS [ ~.nd M ['re satisfD-ctcr~r. T~e gr<"ph plotted in fiGure 
42 indic l'.tes th .... t tho dJl':'_':1ic throw is directly p roportior'."'. l 
to thc st'1tic thro1r[ for D. i;!idc r~nge i!1. mean 10'1.d o.nd for 
spccir~e!ls v['.lyinG widely in stiffr:ecs . T~lC points flhown on 
t~o c;r c..llh ~"ero obt"'.inocL for (1) D. stiff~n()d aluninuIi p['.nel 
(tYPJ D) loc..dod in cor:prcssion, (2) c. c,.st ir ·:m pipo about 
5 inchos in dinrJoter ['.!let 3/16 Llch in "[<,.11 thiclmoss 10['ded 
in COI'.Y I'ossion , (3) "'. steol plnto c.oout 15 inchos l ong "'.;ld 
2 . 00 bc:-:os by 00093 inch in cross section l on.dod in tonsio:! , 
2.:1.d (t:.) c'.. spot-1t!cldccl 0.01J.0 i :1.ch shoe t o,f 1'.1 uni:l1.1m ",ith 'volds 
3/4 inch el)['.rt 100.dod in tension . It "rill be noted th:'.t the 
mcporimont,8.1 po ints f;-.11 upon D. straig~t line wi t~ consist-
ency. A simil"r cr.li br<'-tion c·J.rve If'S nade for the ri@1t-
!1['.nd r,ide of t!'lO mnc!1ino. It s:1.ould b::J "lot ed, sinco it does 
not r>.:ppec'.. r upon the gr'1.ph , t!1".t the dyn:1.mic ne!:'.n lo.? d had, 
t,.[i thin eA"Pcri::1On t['.l error. the S2.r1C v['.lue [1.S t:1e st".tic 
I!lo''.n lo['.d . 
I n viet·! of t"..e consistency of :ooints for su.ch plots, it 
sec s justifin.ble to ".dopt £'.. €.; r aph such (>.5 fiGure 42 n.s ['. 
c :.l ibrC'.tion curve . If the desired dynL".l!lic thro\·[ is known , 
t~lO corrosl')ondinG stntic thro'l is obt::tinod from the ca libra-
tion curve ['nd t~le 10.?dir:b is do:r.o st'-'.tically . 
ffi.eD.suring t!.!e lih~lber of ~-cles to P"ilure 
'i:ho f n. tiG1lo testi:,~ D.".c:1ine VIP.S origin.1.11y ecr i ppcd 
wit!.! 01 8c tric':1.11y opor'1.tod counters. Difficul tios vii th those 
rcs'.ll ted in h<:'..vi:J.f, thel!1 re:91n.ced by the Dcc:1[1.nicnl counters 
o.lre,-,ct.,r l"'ontioned. These later cou.l'1.ters '\ro n01:, o:rcrnti''1g 
SEtti sfn.ctoril;y . 
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Tho cut- off ( VJ~1 ich stop s tho l:l~chino 1tfhoYl 1'\ test p ioco 
f oi ls) cons ists of a microswitch o~eratc d by a ch?nGo i n the 
doflocti0 11. of t ho cen tor 0:: the loa ding lovor Itri th ['.. ch2.nso 
i n tho nC'..xiLll1m lo['.d . The r,lO tion !'.v £1.i l ablo is only about 3-ff 
thousandths of an i nch f o r a change i n naXilJUTI loa d of 1 00 
pounds. With the presoht a rrangonent, th o swi kh ce.n b o L1P.do 
to o~orato fo r a mo tion of 0 . 015 i n ch corresp ondi ng t o ['.. 
ch[1.ngo i n 10Gd of 430 P01..li1d.S . T~o consistoncy of this It cri to-
ri on of failuro lt is. of c ours o , bottor than this i n the son so 
thE'.t cut- off occurs ~. t noarl~r the s :'.mo ('Ni thin .:l.bou t SO Ib) 
decroo.so i :1 102.ct for nIl s I1J'1p los. 
T,1e Routi no Adoptod for F~tigue TJ sts 
I n ordor to t r Otlt ~.ll sanplos consisten tly , a routL1.o 
p r ocedur o of l oadi nt~ f'..nd ci1.oc~dnb s[1.[1plos ~as boon ost nblishod . 
Ea ch sanp l o is i nspoct od f or r ouGh edges or visible fl" .\vs. 
Tho l;ortinont di noJ:sions of o~.ch s Grr,; le f'..ro r ecorcJ.od. From 
d2.to. ob to.L.od on Dreviou 8 tosts, G l oed desi gnod t o g ive a 
desi r ed point on tho S-lJ curve is selocted . If tho d;;rno.r:lic 
thr ow o.SS i g:lOd is Imoltm , tho st".tic v:.luos ['..t ':r~1.ich tho 
lJ".chino s :1.ould bo set I'.ro conput od b~T u sinc t ree dynD.!:1ic 
thrOVf c<,-librE'.tiOl1 g r .<>.:ph (fib ' ~·2) for t ho ~")f'.rticub.r m".cnin o . 
By uso of tho c E'.libr;.ti on con ste..n t fG.r :'lishod Hi t :1. t~,-o n'"'.ch i n o , 
tho di D.l r o['.dings to qhi cb. t ho l o:,.d is t o be set '"'1'0 c omyutod . 
Tho s ampl o is t:, O!! p l D.c od i n e'lO clFtnps, Hi t h tho p ro-
c:.utions alro".cly !!otod , "'.nd tho 10f'.ding sc r m'! £'..nd tt.e cnm 
eccontricity <'-ro 0dj u st ed until tho dosiro~ dial r o!'.di~Gs 
(1;Jithin 1/3 di nl clivision - corrospondi!!g t o !'.bout 10 lb) 
I1r o obtainod. ITo of t ho I1H.c:1. i no is r un f or 1000 cyclcs, (b.ri ng 
\vhich tho ooan lon.d of ton docro".ses . The 10:'.d is chocke d 
m:d, if necoss t'.ry , rostorod t o its orlt;inE'.l v;.luo . T~lO D['.cl1. ino 
is s tnrtod and, nftor tho cut- off I1djustmc!! t h:.s bo on chocked, 
is left r unnL1.g . 
All nachi nes aro chod::od froq,uon tly . A ch ock incluclos 
:). c ounter r o".ding, ro ;.diYl~ of mxci mum and mi n i oun loa d , a 
choc',: on the cut-off p.dj u s to on t , <'.nd ca reful visu ".1 oX2.T!lina-
tion of the sa~plo . 
1. 
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TABLE 1. SUMMARY OF RESULTS OF TESTS ON 24 S-T AL CLAD 
USED FOR LAP JOINT SA}WLES* 
Thickne ss Tensi l e St r engt h Tensile Yiel d Elongation Comp r essive 
3 7 
of Sh ee t (psi ) Strength ( in 2 i n.) Yield St reng t h 
(Offset 0. 2%) % (Offs et 0.2%) 
(psi) (ps i ) 
.025" Min . 65,900 49 ,000 16. 0 
Max . 68 ,200 54 , 500 19 .0 
Ave . 67, 550 52 ,810 17· 5 45,7°0** 
.032" Min . 64 ,500 47 ,400 16. 0 
Max . 68 ,500 51 ,800 20 .0 
Ave . 66 ,640 50 ,090 18. 9 42 ,600*'" 
. 040" *** 6-r , g3° 52 ,570 16.5 44,900 
* Tests wer e ma de a t Alumi nulll Company Laborato r ies . A compl e te copy 
of thei r r eport is gi y en i n the Appendix. The values qu oted above 
were selected f r om data on test c oupons from t h e par ti cu l ar shee t s 
used in makihg the l ap join t samples . 
** Compressive Yield Strength is result for 1 sample . 
***No sample of the . 04-0 1l sheet actually used for the la.p joint speci-
mens was measured. ; the values given are average val ues for .040" 
sh8et used for compressi on srunples and for llnstressed attachment 
sampl es . 
TABLE 2. WELDnm CONDITIONS ON SPO'IWELD LAP JOINT AND UNSTRESSED ATTACHMENT SAMPIES 
-~ 
Electrod\3 Pressure 
Type of Peak 
Secondary Current (2) (1) 
Time ~n hil Ihsec. Electrode Tips Weld~ng Forging t're SS\lrB 
Spec i men Amperes To Peak Total Upper Lower Pressure Max. 
Lbs. Value 
Lbs. 
Lap Joints 41,800 18.5 67.5 4"R 4''R 1600 2400 
0.040" Dome Dome 
Lap Joint s 21,600 17 66.3 2~"R 2~''R 600 1800 
and Unstre s sed Dome Dome 
Attachments 
0.032" 
lap Joints 38,700 7 53 4"R 4''R 600 1800 
and Unstressed Dome Dome 
Attachments 
0.025" 
Unstressed 25,500 16.2 71.3 ~"R 2~"R 600 1800 
Attachments Dome Dome 
0.040" 
(lhotal time from start of welding current until decay to 10%. 
(2)Condenser Discharge type of welding. 
Time from Peak 
Current Millisec . 






































TABLE 3. STATIC TESTS ON LAP JOINT SAMPLES 
Sample No. Thickness of Sheet No. Spots Spot Spacing Rupture Load 
(Lbs. ) 
lA-26 .025" 4 1.1." 1332 
lA-30 .025" 4 1i " 1352 4 
111.-21 .025" 6 3/4" 1908 
lA-22 .025" 6 3/4" 1848 
2GI33 .032" 4 1l.11 1240 
2GI31 .032" 4 It 1260 
2N33 .032" 6 3/4" 1920 
2N31 •• 032" 6 3/4" 1980 
SAl .040" 4 1.1.11 2400 
311.9 .040" 4- 11,. 2460 4. 
311.27 .040" 6 3/4" 3540 
3A30 .040" 6 3/4" 3590 

















































TABLE 4. FATIGUE DATA on UP JOINTS OF 0.025 11 ALCLAD 24 S-T WITH 4 SPO'lWELDS SPACED Itll APART 
Total Max. wad Mo.x . wad Ratio Cyele$ to Cycles To Type of Break 
Lbs. Lbs./Spot Min.Stress Fir st Ob s erv- Failure 
Max.Stress ed Crc.cking 
400 100 . 25 2,317,500 2,372 ,600 Pulled buttons ! fati gue crack. 
440 110 . 25 1,017,500 II ,~ " " 
II 
500 125 . 25 90,100 II II II II " 
500 125 . 25 197,800 695,800 " II 
II 
" " 
600 150 • 25 67,000 78 ,100 Fatir;ue crack • 
600 150 . 25 521, 800 " " 
G60 165 • 25 34,200 Pulled buttons, also sheared • 
720 180 • 25 13,100 Pulled buttons • 
880 220 . 25 6 , 300 
1000 250 • 25 3 ,700 Shear • 
220 55 • 50 58 , 000 Did not fai 1 • 
880 220 • 50 4 ,300 Pulled buttons • 
340 85 • 50 3,734,300 5, 930 ,400 Fatigue cracks • 
400 100 • 50 5,687,800 8 , 300 , 300 Fatigue cracks & pulled buttons • 
440 110 . 50 629 ,800 927 ,100 Fatigue cracks chiefly , also 
pu lled buttons . 
500 250 . 50 12,800 Pulled buttons mostly,some shear • 
520 130 .50 1,651,700 2, 992 ,600 Pull ed buttons,also fati gue crack 
600 150 .50 70,600 Pulled butto ns. 
720 180 .50 25 , 700 " " 
740 185 • 50 79 ,100 95,000 Fatigue cracks & pulled butto n s • 
480 120 .7 5 >10 ,759, 800 Did not fail. 
1040 260 .75 700 Pulled buttons. 
600 150 .75 756 ,300 FatiT~e cracks indication of pu I n[; buttons. 
740 185 .7 5 413.500 820,800 Fatigue crack and pulling button s 
800 200 .75 14,0,900 222 ,500 Pulling buttons & fatigu e cracks. 





































TABLE 5. FATIGUE DATA ON LAP JOINTS OF 0.025 11 ALCLAD 24 S-T WITH 6 SPOTWELDS SPACED 3/4 11 APART 
-
Tota. l Me.x. Max. Load Ratio Cycles to Cycles to 
Load Lbs. Lbs./Spot Min .Stress First Observ- Fa.ilure Type of Break 
Max. Stre s s ed Cracking 
.444 74 • 25 >9 ,010 , 900 Pulled buttons during reloading • 
510 85 .25 1,000,000 2 ,530, 900 Fatigue cracks. 
570 95 .25 1 , 000 , 000 l,318,50n II /I 
660 110 .25 351 , 000 467,700 11 II 
750 125 .25 223,000 485 ,000 Chiefly fatigue cracks. 
8)0 135 .25 _ .. - 182,900 " II " of buttons. 
840 140 . 25 --- 108,600 Chiefly fatl gue crauks, some pul1in~ 
960 160 . 25 16 ,100 35,200 Pulled bu"ttons . 
1020 170 .25 --- 23,200 II " 
1140 190 .25 --- 8 ,100 
1200 200 .25 --- 500 Shear. 
510 85 . 50 7 , 227 ,600 8 ,553 ,100 Fatisue crack. 
570 95 .50 2 , 640, 900 " II 
G90 115 .50 280,000 683,000 II 11 
690 115 . 50 290 , 000 594 ,300 II II 
780 130 .50 340 ,000 770,300 II " 
900 150 . 50 135,000 Bevileen pulling buttons & fati gue crack. 
960 160 .50 44,300 Buttons pulled. 
1020 170 .50 16,700 " " 
1020 170 . 50 16,200 /I " 
1080 180 .50 39,700 II 11 
810 135 .75 7,600,000 >11,771,400 Failed during reloading. 
960 160 .7 5 623 ,700 1,068,000 Fatigue crack. 
960 160 .75 348,200 483,100 II 11 
1050 175 .75 290,800 II 11 





































TABU: 6. FATIGUE DATA ON LAP JOrnTS OF 0.032" ALCUD 24 S-T WITH 4 SPOTNELDS SPACED 1~" APART 
-~ 
Total Max. Mnx. Loud Ratio Cycles to First Cycles to 
Load Lbs. Lbs./Spot Min.Stress Observed Cruck- Failuro Type of Break 
Max.Stress ing. 
460 115 .25 5,442,900 6,621,200 Futiguo crack. 
500 125 .25 338,300 1,295,500 " " 
520 130 .25 266,000 863,400 " 
II 
560 140 .25 599,200 1,119,300 " " 
640 160 .25 210,000 227,500 Fatigue crack ( shear failure?) 
700 175 .25 67,000 69, 500 Shear . 
760 190 .25 ---- t:.6, 600 Shear and pulling buttons. 
840 210 .25 3, 800 Shear. 
880 220 .25 2,800 Shenr. 
920 230 .25 6,750 Shear. 
1000 250 .25 1.250 Shear. 
1040 260 .25 1,100 Shear. 
520 130 • 50 1,838,600 3,171,100 Fntiguo cracks • 
600 150 .50 427,000 886,400 Fc.tigue cracks. 
640 160 .50 678,900 1,193,500 " " 
720 180 .50 177,000 326,200 Fntigue cracks and pulling buttons. 
800 200 .50 52,400 71,500 Pu lled buttons. 
8.,0 210 .50 ---- 22,500 \I \I 
880 220 .50 27,400 Fatigue cracks. 
900 225 .50 ---- 26,800 Pulled buttons. 
960 240 .50 28,200 \I " 
1080 270 .50 4,500 Shonr. 
600 150 .75 >10,275,200 Did not fai 1. 
800 200 .75 57,600 Fatigue cracks. 
680 170 .75 1,126,000 1,959,600 \I " 
800 200 .75 125,000 549,500 \I " 
900 225 .75 141,800 174,400 " " 
1000 250 .75 142,700 338,200 " " 
lO'~O 260 .75 119,900 Pu 11ed buttons. 







































TABLE 7. FATIGUE DATA ON lAP JOINTS OF 0.032" ALClAD 243-T "[nTH 6 SPO'lWELDS &PACED 3/4" APART 
----- .~~ 
Total Max. Max. Load Rntio Cycles to First Cycles to 
Load Lbs. Lbs./Spct Min. stress Ob S0 rved Crack- Fnilure Type of Break 
MIlX. Stress ing. 
540 90 .25 >10,642,300 Did not fail. 
840 14:0 .25 768,200 Fatigue craok. 
570 95 .25 732,800 1,503,400 Fatigue crack. 
690 115 .25 854,000 1,089,000 Fatigue crack. 
750 125 .25 350,300 776,000 Fatigue crack. 
810 135 .25 ~25,OOO 439,000 Fatigue cro.ck. 
930 155 .25 293,100 296,200 Fatigue crack. 
1050 175 .25 75,100 119,800 Fatigue.and pulled buttons. 
1200 200 .25 ---- 9,700 Shear 
1320 220 .25 ---- 9,900 Pulled buttons. 
690 115 .50 >10,596,000 Did not fail. 
960 160 .GO 847,700 896,300 
750 125 .50 558,800 1,000,500 Fatir;ue crack. 
810 135 .50 301,100 735,700 " " 
930 155 .50 29,300 346,300 " " 
1050 l.75 .50 93,000 221,900 Pulled butt on, fatigue. 
1110 185 .50 79,300 150,300 Fatigue crack. 
1200 200 .50 22,800 Pullod button, shear. 
1260 210 .50 70,000 113,500 Pulled buttons. 
1380 230 .50 34,350 Fatigue cracks. 
780 130 .75 2,208,900 7,043,800 Fatigue crack. 
900 150 .75 1,571,600 3,222,500 " " 
1050 175 .75 622,800 1,441,400 " " 
1200 200 .75 226,400 618,100 " " 1380 230 .75 116,800 150,000 " " 






TABLE 8. FATIGUE DATA ON LAP JOINTS OF 0.040" ALCLAD 24 S-T WITH 4 SPCYI'WELDS SPA.CED It" APART 
Rat~o Cycles to First 
Sample Total Max. Max. Load Min. stress Observed Crack- Cycles to Type of Break 
Number Load Lbs • . Lbs./Spot Max. stress ing Failure 
3A25 600 150 0.25 > 5, ~)42~ 100 Did not fuB. 
3A25(Reload ) 1200 300 0.25 113,000 Fatigue crack. 
3}.23 700 175 0.25 1,309,200 Fatigue crack. 
3A19 800 200 0.25 420,000 779,600 n 
" 3A33 880 220 0.25 454,200 539,200 If 
" 
3A29 1000 250 0.25 189,750 316,800 If 
" 
3A31 1040 260 0.25 100,000 291,400 " " 
3A14 1200 300 0.25 25,200 Shear. 
3A13 1500 375 0 .25 3,600 If 
3A15 1620 405 0.25 1,000 " 
3A26 700 175 0.50 >15,320,000 Did not fail. 
3A26(Re l oad )1200 300 0.50 66,400 183,600 Fatigue crack. 
3A21 800 200 0.50 515,500 1,964,500 If 
" 3A32 880 220 0.50 331,600 1,109,000 " " 
3A27 900 225 0.50 279,800 897,000 
" " 
3A20 1000 250 0.50 152,100 1,053,000 " If 
3A17 1200 300 0.50 73,300 196,500 " " 
3A18 1400 350 0.50 60,000 72,200 If " 
3A22 1600 400 0.50 8,000 If " 
3A28 800 200 0.75 2,188,000 6,784,600 Fatigue crack. 
3A11 950 237 0.75 1,453,700 2,984,600 If " 
3AI0 1000 250 0.75 2,373,700 
" 
11 
3AZ4 1000 250 0.75 >3,200,000 Did not fai 1. 
3A24(Re1oo.d)1600 400 0.75 200,000 1,380,000 Fatigue crack. 
3A8 1100 275 0.75 489 ,000 842,300 " " 
3A7 1200 300 0.75 1,152,300'; 1,761,600 
" " 3A5 1400 350 0 .75 684 ,300 936,000 
" " 3A2 1600 40,) 0 .7 5 533,300 " " 3A4 2000 500 0 .75 220,000 277,000 
" " 3A6 2200 550 0 .75 41,200 
" " 
--~ 








------ -- ----- --
--
- - - - " - -- - -- -----
Srunple Totul IJux. Mux. Loud Ratio Cycles to First 
Number Load Lbs. Lbs./Spot Min. stress Observed Crack-
Max. Stress ing. 
3A25 690 115 0.25 
Reloaded 1800 300 0.25 
3iJ37 720 120 0.25 
3A24 775 129 0.25 
3A23 900 150 0.25 135,900 
3;.22 900 150 0.25 
3A2 1050 175 0.25 
3}.29 1050 175 0.25 
3}.3 1200 200 0.25 129,300 
3AB8 1320 220 0.25 98,500 
3Al 1500 250 0.25 94,200 
3}'810 1560 260 0.25 76,000 
3A5 1800 300 0.25 
3M 2100 350 0.25 
3ABll 900 150 0.50 
3AB12 1050 175 0.50 
3AB33 1350 225 0.50 174,700 
3;.31 1650 275 0.50 
3}.32 1650 275 0.50 
3}.26 1800 300 0.50 
3}.28 2100 350 0.50 
3AJ39 2400 400 0.50 
3}.18 1200 200 0.75 
3A21 1350 225 0.75 
3A16 1500 250 0.75 . 
3A20 1650 275 0.75 
3}.15 1800 300 0.75 318,000 
3A13 2100 350 () .75 
3A8 2400 400 0.75 
3A14 2700 450 0.75 
3A17 3000 500 0.75 88,000 
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Type of Break 



















Pu lled buttons. 




















TABLE'lO. EXTRAPOlATED VALUES OF REVERSED STRESS FOR 0.032" ALCLAD 24 S-T 
Weld Spacing Reversed Stress (Lbs./Spot) at Varied Lifetimes 
Inches SO,OOO Cycles 500~000 Cycles 
Stress R. Stress If. 
1~* / 106 0.340 70 0.224 
3/4 * 108 0.332 68 0.209 
Single Spot 70 0.184 40 0.105 
Reversed 
Stress ** 
* Values reversed stresses extrapolated (see Figure 11). 
** From tests by Hartman and Stickley (see Reference 2). 
































TABLE n. RELATIONS BElWEEN WELD DIMENSIONS AND FATIGUE DATA FOR 0.032" - 0.025" GAGE MATERIAL 
-
-
----------- - -- ---------- ---- ------------
Average Width of Average Maximum Ratio Cycles Location of Spot Gage 
Length of spot (Axis Penetration Load/ Point on Spacing 
spot (Axis Normal to of spot spot SN Curve 
in Direction Direction 
of Testing) of Testing) 
0.145" 0.140" 44% .022" 100#= 0.25 2,372,600 On curve. Ii" 0.025" 
0.150" 0.140" 11% . 022" 22~ 0.25 6,300 On curve. l~" 0.025" 
0.157" 0.141" 36% .018" 85# 0.25 2,530,900 On curve. 3/4" 0.025" 
0 .145" 0.136" 40% .020" 190# 0.25 8,100 On curve 3/4" 0.025" 
0.134" 0.128" 55% .035" 140# 0.25 1,119,300 On curve l l " .. 0.032" 
0.122" 0.123" 50% .032" 220# 0.25 2,800 Be low curve. li" 0.032" 
0.129" 0.122 " 48% .031" n5# 0.25 1,089,000 On curve. 3/4" 0.032" 
0 .131" 0.134" 53% .034" 115# 0.50 10,596,000+ High 3/4" 0.032" 
160#= 0.50 896,300 
0 .144" 0.181" 45% .023" 125# 0.25 485,500 High 3/4" 0.025" 








TABLE 12. SUMMARY OF RESULTS OF TESTS ON 24 S-T ALCLAD 
USED FOR COMPRESSION SAMPLES* 
Thickness Tensile Strength Tensile Yield Elongation Compression 
of Sheet (psi ) Strength (in 2 in.) Yield Strength 
(Offset 0.2,%) ~ (Offset 0.2%) 
(psi) (psi) 
.025 f1 Min. 65,300 51,400 17.5 
Max. 67,3°0 50,000 U:.O 
Ave. 66,500 51,233 17·7 44,000** 
.032" Min. 66 ,800 49,700 19.0 
Max. 68 ,400 51 ,900 17.0 
Ave. 67,510 50 ,600 18·3 42,000** 
.040 11 68,900 51 ,300 17. 0 44,900 
* Tests were made at Aluminum Company Laboratories. A complete copy 
of their report is given in the appendix. The values ~uoted above 
were selected from data on test coupons from the particular sheets 
used in making compression samples. 












TABLE 13. WELDING CONDITIONS FOR STU'FENED PANEL SAMPLES 
Secondary Current~ Electrode Pressure 
:nme ln Forglng Pressure 
Peak Mi IIi-Sec. Electrode Vlelding Max. Time for Peak Current 
Value To Tips Pressure Value In Milli-secondli 
Amps. Peak Time l Upper Lower Lbs. Lbs. To Start To Max. 
30,400 16 62 2~" R ~" x 10· 800 2400 12 110 
Dome Flat 
32,400 16 62 2~1I R i" x 10- 800 2400 12 110 
Dome Flat 
37,200 17 61 2~" R 5/16"xlO° 800 2400 8 49 
Dome Flat 
24,600 18.6 69.0 2~" R !/16"xlO° 600 1800 0 39 
Dome Flat 
1. Total time from start of welding current until decay to 10%. 
2. 1 cracked weld others sound. 
3. Condenser discharge type of welder. 
4. Sr - stringer 












































TABLE 14. STATIC OOMPRESSION TESTS ON STIF"'ENED PANELS 
Averag:e Average 
Area Area Buckling Buckling Crippling 
A 4W Al Load P Stress Lol:I.d P2 
(sq.in. ) (Inches) (sq. in.) (Lbs.) P./A- (Lbs. ) 
.162 -- -- -- -- 5,680 
.275 1.436 .198 1,750 6,360 8,400 
.275 1.436 .198 1,750 6,360 7.950 
.306 1.84 .221 2,950 9,630 9,020 
.306 1.84 .221 2.950 9,630 8,300 
.342 2 .30 .254 3,900 11 ,400 10,445 
.342 2.30 .254 3,900 11 ,400 8,640 
.391 2.92 .311 4,600 11,800 11,160 
.391 2.92 .311 4,600 11,800 9,520 
Crippling Crippling 
Stress Stress 























Sample Max. Load (Lbs. ) Spot Spacing Cycles to failure Type of break 
L6 2500 l.J..II 4 6,602,600 Failed - welds pulled 
L9 2700 1.J.." ., 1,524,600 
" 1 weld pulled loos e 
18 2800 1..!.11 4 210.000 " 1 weld pOflped, 1 
cracked 
L3 3100 1.1 " 4 598,100 Failed 
L5 3300 ll" ., 100,700 
" 1 we Id flU lled 
L2 3500 1],11 4 6,500 " 1 we Id pu lled 
L7 4000 1.1.11 4 100 " 3 welds se?arated 
K5 2500 3/4" 2,742,200 Falled - 1 weld pulled 
K7 3200 3/4" 847,000 
" Welds pulled 
Kl 3600 3/4" 714,800 II Welds pulled 
*K3 4000 3/4" 7,000 
" While adju sting 
cut-off I weld, possibly 
3/4" 
not sound, pulled 
K8 4500 302,200 Failed - I weld popped 
K9 5100 3/ 4" 11,400 
" I weld, possibly 
3/ 4" 
not good, pulled 
KIO 5600 4,600 Failed - 2 welds 







TABLE 16. COMPRESSION FATIGUE RESULTS ON 0.032" 
24S-T ALC'LAD STIFFENED PANELS 
NACA 
Sample Max. Load Cycle s to Ratio spot Spacing Remarks 
Number Lbs. Failure Min.Load Inches 
Max.Load 
A6 721~ 63,600 .25 3/4 
Al0 6498 144,000 .25 " 
A3 6000 167,900 .25 " 
A5 5496 252,900 .25 " 
A2 4500 812,400 .25 " 
A7 3996 815-.200 .25 " 
A8 3498 20,000,000 .25 " Did not fail. 
A8(reloaded) 3996 1,202,420 .25 " 
B9 5500 3 ,140 .25 li 
B5 5000 58,000 .25 " 
B10 4450 104 , 000 .25 " 
B2 4080 62,000 .25 " 
B6 3980 309,600 .25 " 
Bl 3525 1,530,000 .25 " 
B7 3500 31,200 .25 " 
B8 3300 2,127,600 .25 " 
B4 2550 22,000,000 .25 " Did not fail. 





















TABLE 17. COMPRESSION FATIGUE RESULTS ON 0.040" ALCLAD 24 S-T STIFFENED PANELS 











3200 11 " 4 
6000 I.! 11 
3600 11" 4 
4000 I.!" 4 
4500 11." 4 
5000 l .! " 4 
5600 1'" 4. 
6200 11." 4 
Ratio 0.25 Min. Stress 
Max. Stress 


















Type of Break 
Did not fail 
Two welds popped. 
Failed through the one cracked weld in sample. 
2 welds broke 
We ld pulled 
Did not fail 
1Wo welds popped. 
































TABLE 18. COMPRESSION FATIGUE RESULTS ON 0.051" 
24S-T ALCLAD STIFFENED PANELS 
Max. Load Cycles to Ratio Spot Spacing 
Lbs. Failure Min. Load Inches 
Max. Load 
9350 11,700 .175 3/4 
8500 169,800 .25 " 
8275 220,000 .170 " 
7626 263,700 .173 " 
7600 217,000 .164 " 
6900 165,000 .162 " 
6750 1,500,000 .250 " 
6500 4,000,000 .200 It 
(d id not fa 11 ) 
7250 900 .25 lt 
7000 66,000 .25 " 
7000 66,800 .25 \I 
6500 290,000 .25 " 
6500 42,600 .25 " 
6500 22,000 .25 " 
6250 638,000 .25 If 
6000 10,558,600 .25 II 




TABLE 19. SUMMARY OF RESULTS OF TESTS ON 24 S-T ALCLAD 
USED FOR UNSTRESSED ATTACHMENT SAMPLES'" 
Thickness Tensile Strength Tensile Yield Elongation Compression 
of Sheet (psi) Strength (in 2 in.) Yield Strength 
(Offset 0.216) % (Offset 0.2%) 
(psi) (psi) 
.025" Min. 65,300 50,000 17·5 
Max . 67,400 53,100 18.0 
Ave. 66,840 51,620 17.6 44,000** 
.03211 Min. 65,500 49,700 16.0 
Max . 68,400 51,900 20.0 
Ave. 67,170 50,750 18.4 42,000** 
.040" Nin. 67 ,000 51,300 16.5 
Max. 68,900 53,900 17.0 
Ave. 67,830 52,570 16.8 44,900** 
'" Test s were made at Aluminum Company Laboratories. A complete copy 
of their report is given in the appendix. The values quoted above 
were selected from da.ta on test coupons from the particula.r sheets 
used in making unstressed attachment samples. 











TABlE 20. STAT I C TEN SION TEST ON UN STRESSED ATTACHMEN TS 
Gauge Yield Load Breaking Yield Ultimate 
(Lbs) Load (Lbs) (p.s.i.) p.s.i. 






.025 3,800 4, 310 50,700 57,300 
.032 4,600 5,220 47,900 54,400 
.032 4,500 5,210 46,800 56.600 
.040 5,800 7.280 48,300 60,600 
.040 6,I75 7,000 51,500 58,400 
All failed across the line of spotwelds. 
I I 
















TABLE 21. TENSION FATIGUE TEST ON 24 S-T ALCLAD SHEET 3" x .025" UNSTRESSED 
ATTACHMENT, 2 SPOTWELDS It" SPACED. R Min.Stress = 0.25 
Max.Stress 
Sample Max. Load Cycles to failure Type of Break 
Lbs. 
4B13 1200 >1 0,604,500 Did not fail. 
Reloaded 2500 123,600 Failed in sheet just below welds. 
4C28 1600 310,005 Failed 2". 
4C9 2200 219,800 Failed in fillet. 
4B11 3000 41,300 Failed through line of welds. 
4D22 3500 69,000 " " " " " 
4C25 3700 4,700 Failed. One weld cracked. 
TENSION FATIGUE TEST ON 24 S-T ALCLAD SHEET 3" x .025" UNSTRESSED 
ATTACHMENT. 4 SPOTWELDS 3/4" SPACED R =0.25 
4C4 1800 407,400 Failed in fillet . 
4A19 2100 153,200 Cracked l~" while load being 
pulled up. 
4B12* 2400 142,300 Failed in fillet. 
4C2 * 2600 79,300 Failed in bottom fillet. 
4B24 2700 96 , 300 Failed on top radius. 
4B26* 3200 57,800 Failed in welds. 
4Cl* 3600 l6,90C Failed just below wel ds . 
4B25* 4000 22,000 Failed at fillet edge. 
4C3* 4100 12,700 Failed in weld. 
4A21 1500 3,493,200 Did not fail 
Reloaded 2400 5-',400 Failed in finei.. 
* Unstressed attachment on these samples was .032". 
58 NACA 
TA3LE 22 . TENSION FATIGUE TEST ON 24 S-T ALCLAD SHE2T 3" x .032" UNSTRESSED 
ATTACHMEN'r R = .25 Min . Stress 
Max. stress 
Max. Load 
Sample Lb s . Cycles to Failure Type of Break . 
2 spot welds 11 " '4 spacin~s 
5P19 2000 520 , 300 Failed 1-5/8" 
5K25 2400 300,100 Failed in fill e t. 
5M28 2800 213 , 900 Failed 1- 3/4" . 
509 3300 62 , 500 Failed t hrou gh we lds. 
5R31 4000 70,100 " " " 
5N6 4600 39,900 " " 1/ 
5P18 5000 6 ,700 ,. " 1/ 
4 spot we lds 3/4" spacings 
51(27 1900 >9,787,600 
5J24 2000 2 ,032,900 Failed through welds. 
5<123 2400 930,100 " " " 
5J21 260~ 317,700 Failed 2". 
5126 2600 295,600 Failed 1- 3/4 " . 
5K28 3000 3,69 , 300 Failed in fill et. 
5K3l 4000 65 , 000 Failed- 2 right welds on rear of 
sheet cracked. 
5J29 4500 6 , 500 Failed in line of welds. 
TABLE 23. TENSION FATIGUE TEST ON 24 3- T ALCLAD SHEET 3" x . 040" 
UNSTRESSED ATTACHM8NT R Min . Stress = .25 
Max . Stress 
Sample Max. Load pycles to Failure Type of Break 
Lbs. 
2 spotwelds 1111 ~ spacings 
6A4 2300 3 , 096,500 Fai led through welds. 
6C32 2500 1,049,000 Failed 1-3/4". 
6A3 4000 223,200 Failed t~lI. 
6C28 5000 74, 500 Failed . Crack in weld. 
6B2 6000 5,800 Failed through weld. 
4 spotwelds 3/4" spacings 
6C27 2400 3 , 879,400 Failed through welds. 
6B21 3000 620,850 Failed 1,1,,, z • 
6C30 3800 143,800 Failed through welds. 
6B25 4000 54,300 Failed across welds. 
6B22 4200 203,500 Failed in fill e t. 
6C32 5000 32,900 Failed by shearing sheet 
through line of welds. 
6C28 6000 48,700 Failed across welds. 
6C31 6000 22, 000 Failed through all welds . 
6B23 6400 9,1 00 Failed through weld s . 
~ 
I 
'v.J - ILJ 4 
17.0011 L- --------------------~ 1"'. 
20225 h.oo n I 
overlap 
Figure h Typical Lap Joint Tensi on Fatigue Sample 




























J ' :.. J '-' 
, .. , 
Fi gure lA 
Sampl e showing shear type fail ur e 
through spot s . Samp l e 3A - 4 (5). 
Fi gur e IB 
Sampl e 3A - 14 ( 4 ) illustrat ing 














Sample 3A - 29 (4) illustrating 




. " \' 
Fi gure 1D 
Samp l e 3A - 29 (6) showing 
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FIG. 6 FATI GUE CURVES FOR LAP JOINTS OF 0.040 ALCLAD 24 ST. 
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4 Welds, It" spacing. 
Keller's Etch 
(b) 0.032"-0.032" 
4 Welds, If" spacing. 
Keller's Etch 
(c) 0.032"-0.032" 








Spotwelds in Tensile Samples 
• 
Figa. 14,15 
Keller's Etch 20399 
lOX 
(a.) 2LN19 6 Welds, 3/4" Spa.cing 
0.032"-0.032" 
Keller's Etch 20392 
lOX 
(b) 2H23 4 Welds, It" Spacing 
0.032"-0.032" 
Keller's Etch 20392 
lOX 
(c) lA7 4 Welds, It" Spacing 
0.025"-0.025" 
Keller's Etch 20399 
lOX 
(d) lAD6 6 Welds, 3/4" Spacing 
0.025"-0.025" 
Figure 15. 





Sym. a bout t.. 
8 .0R :!: .2 
1.000R 
~ 
+ .050 ~------- 3 , 340 -.050 ---------
Fig. 1f) 




Figure 16.- Dimension s of Curtiss-Wright l~t- shaped stiffener. 
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FIG. 19 - STRESS DEFLECT ION TESTS ON STIFFENED PANELS 
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FIG . 22 COMPARISON OF FATIGUE AND 
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A -I NO ICATES BREAKS IN FILLET A ...... _----
O-INDICATES SREAKS IN CENTER SECTION ..... 
----------
103 
CYCLES TO FAI LURE 




. ~.~ .~.-~ .. , 
- -~ ,:,,- .......... 
Keller's Etch 20390 
lOX 
(a) H2- Longitudinal 0.032"-0.040" 
H2- Transverse 0.032"-0.040" 
Keller's Etch 20391 
lOX 
(b) L3- Longitudinal 0.032"-0.025" 
L3- Transverse 0.032"-0.025" 
Figure 23. 






Sample K-3, 0.025"-0,032" showing 
weld variation and elliptical shaped 






" 0.032"-0.025" Compression Sample. 
Figure 25. 
Crack Propagation into Thinner Sheet 
W-<o4 





0.032"-0.040" Compression Sample. 
Figure 26. 















Kaller's Etch 20384 
lOX 
('9.) L3 Transverse 0.032"-0.025" 
L3 Longitudinal 0.032"-0.025" 
". . 
. f -,: r. ~ 
Kelle r's Etch 
r',. 




(b) GlO Transvers e 0.032"-0.040" 
GlO Longitudinal 0.032"-0.040" 
Kellor's ~tch 20382 
lOX 
(c) K9 Longitudinal 0 . 032"-0.025" 
K9 Transverse 0 .032"-0 .025" 
Figure 27. 
Appearance of Fatigue Cracks in Spotwelds 
Fig. 27 
1.10.1 
Keller's Etch 20396 
50X 
K-9 Transverse 
0.032"-0.025" compression sample . 
Figure 28. 
Crack Propagat ion Similar to 
That Occurring in Lap Weld Sections. 










Fatigue Cracks Starting 
L-3 Transverse 
0.032"-0.025" compression sample. 
NAOA Fig. 30 
I 
1 
!oII~~-----------___ 17 . 00" -------------~~I 
attachment 
Figure 30 
Typical unstressed attachm9nt 
tension fatigue sample. 
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~ (a) 4c25 
0.025"-0.025" 














Welds and Fatigue Failures 
































NACA Fig. 37 
, 
~ 
18221 Figurs 37. The Fatigue Testing Maohine 
IAOA rig. 38 
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Oscillator A 17W3 
Figure 40. 
Photograph of strain analysis equipment 
for use in making dynamic measurements 





Dynamic defl ec t i on R h-
1.L."lde r 1 oad ~ /Q.......-A- Sta tic deflection' 
No l oad 
static position 
• 
Figure 41.- Def l ect i on of c8nt e r 11ne of loading l eve r (the deflecti on is 
greatly exagge rat ed to indicate the effect of ipertia. Point s 








































Figure 42.- Calibration for dynamic throw (left hand side - machine P-l8) 
